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BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MERCE IS UNAVOIDABLE IN BlJ.GLO€FI rrIMES
FRENCH MACHINES r++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ENGLANQ'S ADDRESS
CARRY CANNONS t j TO All AMERICANS
___ :j: :j: HER INTERFERENCE WITH COM
NEW AEROPLANES POWERFUL + +
AND VERY SWIFT-GERMANS + +
RECOGNIZE SUPERIORITY :j: :j:
Pa s J.ly 15-The a med aero :t t
pia es offlc ally I epoi ted to h ve
tbomba ded a tl am and fo ced a Ge • :j:rna tI) g mach ie to al ght ale sup + t
posed to be the ne v fliers that have +
....
been the subject of much myster ous +
+
pm ate talk but of wh ch noth ng has +
been known officially Just what they i M,.. V,rda Ph,lhp. wa. th. beot Boo.t.r la.t month aftd waftare no one has any rIght to tell fur the Gold Watcbther than that they are more power
lui than any preceding Fre ich rna
chines and ut e armed with a new aero
cannon supposed to fire an inch and u
half shell
From many allusions to this new
arm It appears that It IS expected to
accentuate the auperiortty the French
claim to have gamed over German
aviation The German machmes had
more powerful motor. and could out­
dIstance French machmes at the war s
begmn ng
The French brought out more and
more powerful motors protected some
of theIr machmes WIth steel plates
and armed them WIth specIal gun�
These guns put an end to aeroplane
raids on Paris
A documel t publIshed by the gen
eral staff of one of the German ar
mles recoglllzes the super orlty of the
French aViatIOn corps It CritICizes
the German filers dlrectmg the fire
of the artIllery Recently the Ger
mans announced a new machine sup
posed to surpa·s everythmg yet WIth
four propellers and two motors to
each plopeller
As fast and effiCIent as these new
German machll es may be the French
claIm that theIr new aIr engme. WIll
further revolutIOnIze thIS kmd of war
CAUSES OF THE WAR
VIEWED BY THE NATIONS
EACH COMBATANT GIVES REA
SONS WHICH FIXES BLAME ON
OTHERS
(BI ookly n Engle)
Run••
Ever y COl te d ng natto I In the
prese t confl ct has through official
cham els suppl ed the" crld vith Its
re ISO or reasons ilpr tI king the
sword from Its scabbard RUSSIa the
first great nation after the declara
t on of war by Austrta Hungary on
Ser "a to mobilize says she e tel ed
the conflict m order to preser e the
bulnnce of power in the Balkans ThIS
lS given expression to 10 a telegram
by Czar NIcholas to King George of
England about twenty four hours be
fore the German troops began their
march across Luxemburg on their
way to Belg um and Northern France
The Czar said
Ever smce the presentation of the
ultImatum at Belgrade RUSSIa has de
voted all her efforts to find1l1g some
paCIfic solutIon of the questIons rals
ed by AustrIa s actIon The object of
that actton was to crush ServIa and
make her a vassal of AustrIa The
effect of th,s would be to upset the
balance of power 111 the Balkans
whIch IS of s Ich VItal Importance to
my emp,re
German,
The cause of the declaratIon of war
on RUSSia by Gennany 18 given In
K IIser WIlhelm s words addressed to
Czar NIcholas 111 a telegram dated
July 81 1914 The KaIser says
Upon your appeal to my frIendshIp
and request for my aId I have engag
ed In mediatIOn between your govern
ment and the government of AustrIa
Bungary WhIle thIS actIon was tak
lng place your troops were be1l1g mo
bllIzed ag!,1I1st my ally AustrIa Hun
gary whereby as I have already com
munlcated to you my medIatIon has
become almost Illusory The respon
elblhty for the secu.lty of my country
forces me to ",easures of defense I
'bave gone to the extreme lImIts of the
po.slble In my efforts to preserve the
world. peace It Is not I who bear
the rcoponslblhty for the mIsfortune
whIch noW threatens the clVllIzed
world It rests 111 your hands to avert
It
fare
that under these cIrcumstances RUSSIa
can only expedIte her arm1l1g and con
SIder war as Imm1l1ent That she
count. on France as her ally and that
she conSIders It deSIrable that Eng
land should J01l1 France and RUSSIa
WIthout loss of tIme
It.l"
Italy the last natIon to enter thIS
confhct gives as a defense for her ae
tlons among other thmgs the alleged
encroachmen t of A ustrla upon her
frontIer and the refusal of the dual
mona�chy to restore to Italy certum
terrItor) whIch the kmgdom declal ed
fOlmed an mteglal pu t of the I atlOn
Baron Sonnmon Mllllstel of FOI elgn
�ffalls In a 10 g Sl mmol y witten
May 23 eXI' esses the sentIment of
h s govel ment II the folio v ng Ian
guage
The � chang I g pohc) of the 1m
pelml a d Royal go, el nment-of
Aust a Hunga y towmd the subject
Itullal populatIOn was not solely m
Spll ed by mte I al motI es due to the
nfluence of contendmg nationahtlCs
wlthm the Austlo Hungallan mon
a chy but appeats on the contlalY
to have been due m gleat part to a
deep looted sentIment of hostIlIty to
Italy Italy trIed to see whethel un
del such Clrcumstauces It mIght be
pOSSIble to find a more solId baSIS and
more durable guarantee for her treaty
WIth AustTla HungalY But her en
deavors conducted over a perIod of
many months In constant accord With
Gel many who agreed that negotla
was legItImate
Great Bntaln
The reason for England entel"mg
the war on the SIde of the entente
power s are g ven In a speech by the
Fore gl Secl etary SIr Edwal d Gray
111 the House of Commons Aug 3 of
last year S I Edward saId the VIola
tIo I of Belg an neutIal ty by the Gel
lila s detel m ed England to dl a v the
swo d He saId
If 111 n Cl SIS like thiS \\e run away
flom those obi �atlOns of honor al d
IIlterest as rega ds the Belg an tl eaty
I doubt whether whatevel mater al
force we mIght have at the e Id It
"ould be of very much value m f Ice
of the respect that we should have
lost And I do not belIeve whether a
great power stands outSIde th,s war
or not It IS gomg to be In a POSition at
the end of It to exert Its supellor
strength It IS qUIte clear that there
lS an oblIgatIOn on thIS country to do
ltS utmost to prevent the consequen
ces to-whlch those facts (the '1Oll1tlon
of BelgIan neutrahty) w II lead If
they are undIsputed
Austria Hun,ary
Austr18 Hungary s reasons
elarlng war on Serv18 are stated 111
the followmg I ote to the Servlan
government author zed by Emperor
FranCIS Joseph July 23 some tIme
after the assasmatlon of the crown
prmce The note sa) s
The hIstory of the last years and
especmlly the pamful events of June
28 have demonstrated the ex stence
of a subverSive movement 111 Sel Via
whose aim IS to separate certa 1 ter
r tor es flom the AustJo Hungar an
monarch ThiS movement \\ h ch de
veloped under the eyes of the ServIan
government has found expreSSIOn
subsequently beyond the terrItory of
the kmgdom m acts of terrOrIsm a
series of assasmatlOns and murders
It becomes plam from the eVIdence
that the murder of SaraJevo was con
cen ed at Belgrade and the transporta
tron of the crlmmals and theIr arm"
to Bosla was arranged and carr ed
out by the leadmg front er offic als In
Servla
Japan
Jdpan S reasons for declarll1g war
on Germany nre given 111 a proclama
t on Issued by the MIkado August 23
of last year Germany S presence 111
Klao Chow Clma and her alleged
\\allIke preparatIOns together WIth
Jal)an s obi gat ons to hel ally Eng
land the NIppon empe or declales
detel m ned h m to annou ce that a
state of var ex sted bet veen the two
count es The MIkado says
Smce the outbl eak of the present
var III Europe the calamItous effects
of whIch we vie v w th g a\ e concel 1
we on OUI pal t have entertallled hope
of pI esel mg peace of the Far East
by the rna ntenance of StllCt neutlal
Ity but the actIon of Germany has at
length compelled Great BI ta n our
ally to opel hostll tIes aga nst the
countl y al d Germany IS at Klao
Chow ts leased ten tory m Ch na
busy w th wal hke p epal atlons wh Ie
ts 81 med vessels crulslIlg the seas of
Eastern ASia are threatening our
commerce and that of our ally Peace
of the Far East IS thus m Jeopardy
France
8tat� ot t?uhd�s c��n�� £oledo � 'I
Frank J Cheney mal-:ee: oath that he t.
'en or pa. tner ot the firm ot F J Cheney
6: Co dolnll' business In the City of To
1edo County and State aforesaid and
that .lmtd flrm ,,111 pay the sum ot ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each and ev
ery �a.se ot Ontll rh that cannot be cured
by the use or H \Lr S CATARRH CURE
FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to betore me and rubser bed In
�l rf c1Si�ce this G h day at December
(S.al) A W GT EASON
Atlanta Ga Aug 6 -Adopting as
their slogan The redemption of a
righteous man cruclfted a caucao of
152 cItIzens was held last night at
,,\Inllter In Mexico City the only dIp room 500 of the Auotell building In
10matIc reprelentath e the United the olllce of J N McEachern when
States has In Mexico has been WIth 'Plano were made for a mals meetingda'wn because Carranza was prepar of citIzens Saturday nlrht at the Au
IIIjJ to expel him from the country dltorlum Armory to detennme on a
a4 he did Senor Ortera the Guatma campaIgn to recall all members of the
laD mmlster polIce board who voted Tuesday after
Carran�lstas here saId that nelth&r noon to demote James L Beavers
diplomat was on good terms WIth Car from chief of pohce to captain
ranm and that It has been Carranza s Attorneys James L Key Walter
IntentIOn to hand the BraZIlIan min McElreath and Georre Westmoreland
Ister hIS passports a. soon as he occu h t d B
pl.d the capItal
w 0 represen e eavers together
dl'!. t
CIty Attorney James L Mayson were
__
e .particlpation oJ he LatIn dIrected to draft recall petItions to be
AmerIcan countrIes m the conference I ltd t h
hele the saId hud brou ht C rr n
c rcu a eat e mass meetmg and
Yt ttl g a a later CIrculate among the voters ofza s resen mel 0 a c Imax the cIty Those behInd the ro osed
The BraZIlIan mInlstel reported to recall WIll atte t to et t:' :
the state department that no reason 25 �Pf th g deces
was given for thA expulSion of Ortega
sury epr cen 0 e reglstere vot­
and that he Intends to saIl for the
ers and thereby secure a recall elec
Umted States on Wednesday
tlon AccordIng to the regIstratIon
4 000 names WIll be reqUIred
The ImpressIon In MeXIcan CIrcles Robert A Broyles was elected
here IS that Carranza proposed to de
per
I h If th I
manent chaIrman of the meeting and
care Imse e prOVISlons prest
dent of MeXICO
J J Logan secretary Several com
mlttees were named to work out tbe
detads for the meeting to secure the
speakers and arrange for a brass band
to parade the streets and furnIsh mu
SIC at the meetmg
The recommendatIon of a meet1l1g
held by about seventy ftve cItizens
Wednesday nIght was that only Mayor
Woodward and Capt James VI Eng
IIsh member of the polIce board be
recalled Some favored a Single shot
at the mayor but after last nIght s
diSCUSSIon It was unanimously voted
to work for the recall of the follow
1I1g Mayor Woodward Councdman
Edw1l1 Johnson CommISSIoners J W
Edwm Johns�n CommISSIOner J W
Enghsh W P Fam A R KIng R
T Pace and Robert Clark
Amsterdam Holland Aug 5 -How
112 BelgIans escaped 1I1tO Holland
through a cleverly faked bIcycle race
IS told 111 dIspatches from the fron
tier
A number of Lelge sportsmen call
ed on the German commandant of
that dIstrIct a fortnIght ago and asked
permlSSlon to orgamze a bicycle race
for the benefit of local war vIctIms
The race was to be made from Lelge
to Moulal d on the Dutch frontIer
The commandant fell m WIth the
plan only stIPulating thnt each con
Breakmaft W•• Cur.d
F A Wotsey JacksonvIlle Texas
testant must weal an arm badge WIth wrItes I was down WIth kIdney trou
the German colors and affix a small ble and I heumatI8p'1 had a backache
Gelman flag to h s b cycle After all the tIme and was tIred of hVlng
d
I took Foley KId ey PIlls and was
some ernul the plomoters of the race thoroughly cured Thousunds have
conse ted to the cond tl0ns The wIlttel slm lar letters Foley KIdney Take YOUI tIme 111 domg things If
commandant supplIed the badges and PIlls al e tomc m effect and act you WIsh-but dOll t take someone
flags h mself and agreed to send a I)rRu8tlbo For sale by BULLOCH else s
m htary bal d to tl e Stal tl Ig place ;,;;;,;;,;;"";;:,;,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,;;;;;;:;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,===,,,,,,===,,,,
The lace took Iince some days latel
",th 112 contestants The entIre
counttyslde turned out to "atch the
e ent and the German sentrIes all
along the road saluted the racers as
they peddled by But the blcychsts
dId not stop \\ hen they reached Mou
land they COl tmued straIght on
across the Dutch border and faIled to
return
CIDENT OF THE WAR
the y te te ms l
ess 0 t of cons deratiot
U ted States and ItS people
Surely the Un ted States WIll not
add to OUI btl dens contmues the
01 we gh huma llty against
money nor have we that fear
Amer
leans have given too man), proofs of
their idealism and have so repeated
Iy made sacr-ifices to sustam theIr
principles that they WIll not we are
sure 111 this great errs s allow material
conSIderatIons of passing magmtude
to individuals but no more than a
gram of sand In the scale of
civiliza
tion to imper-il the world s future
London A g 4 -In an article ad
Eatabh.hed 1892-lncorporated 1908 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 12,1918
We heve been compelLed as an
Incident of war In that struggle fOI
national ex stence to interfere , ith
the commerce of Amertca 10 com
mon WIth that of all neutrals so as
FOUR GET S�HTENCES InUllA BAlKERS TO ) DRY LEADERS WARSHIPS SENTON IURDER CHARGES HELP GOTTOI GROWERS WIN THEIR POINT TO VERA CRUZ
DEGREES OF PENALTY IlANGE ANNOUNCE THEY WILL LEND
FROM HANGING DOWN TO MONEY DIRECT TO FARMERS
SEVEN YEARS IN PEN AND MERCHANTS
to prevent our enemy from obtain
mg from neutrals those articles neces
sal y to the prosecutton of the war
This duty has been peculiarly im
posed on England because of her pre
dominant naval strength We should
have betrayed our allies we should
have been guil ty of treachery to them
had we not exerted our full power Ambition IS a good thing
If It does­
agamst Germar y �n performing our n t make the ambItIOUS
one think he
duty we brought certain finanClalllB
too good to frItter away hIS ttme on
losses to America and It IS only nat- the lowly and smaller things
that are
ural that AmerIcans should feel Ir the steppmg stones to hIgher and bIg
rltated that they ut t1ll1es even ques ger things
tlon the Justice of ou actlOns
Yet we must ask them not to look LIbby s Cut Glass the most ac
at the matter entIrely through theIr ceptable wedding gIft A large
as­
i own eyes even from the standpOint sortment just receIved
D R Dekle.
I
�elr own materIal Interests but Jeweler
BY ADJOURNMENT THEY FORCE AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE IS
EXTIlA SESSION TO HELD IN WITHDRAWN BECAUSE OF
Four sentences were Imposed for Atlanta Aug 9 -Merchants and
DECEMBER RUPTURE WITH CARRANZA
murder by Judge Hardeman m the BU
fanners WIll be able to borrow money Atlanta August 11 -The probl WaBhlnli'ton Aur 11 -American
perlor court last Frlday--a record
direct on their cotton thll fall from bition majorIty m the bouse of re.... war;hlps today were steamlnr at full
the Central Bank and Trust Corpor re••ntattves deliberately forced an spltd fot Vera Cruz presumably un
ation accordmil' to a letter just sent extra sessron of the legislature by ad det!orders
from Prealdent WIlson to)
out by the bank [ournlng sine die at 1 0 clock today prJ ct forelrn Interests which have
death down to seven years In the Last year the bank built, several 'lwlthQut waittng' for the aenate to act b. endangered there
penItentIary
warehouses here and offered to lend on the general approprIatIon bIll l(ospondmg to an urgent appeal
Will Johnson conVIcted of the mur
ItS correspondent banks money on The prohIbItIon majorIty m the fre" Oommander McNamee tonlor
cotton belongmg to theIr customers senate attempted to adjourn sme dIe Amlhcan naval olllcer at Vera I":rnz
der of Cuyler Green drew the hIgh ThIS year the loans WIll be made dl at 1 0 clock but the preSIdent of the the battleships LOUISIana and New
est penalty and WIll hang on the 10th rect to the farmers and merchants senate Ogden Persons 1'uled that on Hampshire saIled from Newport R
of September I L Freeman con the cotton belllg held here as securIty the closmg day of the sessIon the sen
I aa a reoult of anti foreign demon
vlcted as an accessory before the fact The letter follows
ate could not adjourn untIl 12 0 clock stratlOns at the MexIcan port The
was sentenced to life ImprIsonment Last October when there was prac mldmght and m th,s rulIng h. IS sup warships WIll remforce the fleet of
Cleve Burnsed was sentenced to ten
I
tlcalfy no sale for cotton th,s bank of ported gy Attorney General Walker ADlerlcan gunboats In MeXIcan wa
yeats for manslaughter and LottIe fered ItS bank cOIrespondel ts to take
He called the senate together at 2 05 ters OffiCIals contmued theIr retl
DaVIS got seven years on a slmllal cotton on storage shIpped to us here
0 clock but attempted to tl ansact no cence today co Icermng the dIspatch
charge m AUal ta a d ad al ce 6 cents per
busmess as the adJourl mel t of the of the warshIps It vas feared that
Sentence WBS passed on the entll e pound for mlddlll g cotton ThlB offer house
made It useless If It became known m advance that
number Just before the "dJournment was taken advantage of by many
On the questIon whether the house tl}e war vessels were on thell way to
of the court FrIday evenmg All "ere of our bank conespondents through
could adjourn s I e dIe at 1 0 clock Vera Cruz It mIght mcrease the ten
cRused to be brought lItO the COUI t out the state and m order to take Speaker
Burwell ruled that the house slty of the sItuatIon there
room and as theIr nam�s were called care of the cotton shIpped us we automatIcally
adjourned sme dIe at OfficIals endeu'oled to make It
they stood before the Judge s desk bUIlt five large warehouses The re
that hour unless It extended the day s plaiD however that the mo' ement
They were not asked If they WIshed suit of th,s enterpTlse has proven ex
sessIOn ThIS rulIng he submItted to wtla purely a precautionary step and
to say anything and sentence was ceedlngly advantageous to our Bank
the house and the house upheld hllo h40d no bearmg what�ver upon the
pronounced m few words There IIlg frIends throughout the state
The opmlon of the attorney general Pan AmerIcan conference which was
, was no demonstratIon of any sort We are now on the eve of market-
had not been learned bY'the speaker reaumed In Ne", York today to com
an(! each receIved .ll1s sentence WIth mg another crop and oWIng to war
but even If It had the prohIbItIon ma plata plans for endmg the Mexican
apparently as httle concern as If It condItIons It now appears that there
Jorlty probably would have refused to r,volutloh
It had been JIiassed upon another WIll be very httle demand for cotton
come back for an afternoon sessIon
mstead of hImself and that prIces WIll be unsatIsfactory
had the speaker taken the same posl
Johnson and Freeman were convIct- Therefore we have determmed to
tIon as PreSIdent Persons
ed of the kIllIng of Cuyler Green near contmue operatmg our warehouse
After the house had adjourned sino
thIS place about a month ago Green here In Atlanta and mstead pf con
dIe a movement was launched among
was on hIS way home from a prayer fimng our offer to our bank corres-
members of the senate to pass the ap
meetmr when he was shot from am pondents we propose glvmg the facII
proprlatlon bIll at the afternoon ses
bush by Johnson Freeman had met Itles of these warehouses to anyone
slOn of the senate WIthout amend
Green at the church and was conduct- who wants to shIp us cotton for stor
ment on the Idea that thIS \\ould
mg hIm by the spot at whIch Johnson age and borrow money on It or who
complete the passage of the api r0l'rl
was �oncealed "keatntfsortosetlalklnegatdhvealnrtacgotetoOnf th,s mar ;��;rn��lsas�:lt�t:�:
It ;�:�: f�� 8��,e
LottIe DaVIS who got seven years
for manslaughter kIlled another wo Instead of requIrIng the banks to
gatlon It was learned from the att r
man of th,s cIty about eIght months ��:pep�: t:yelrthneoltrescusesctoUnrleedrsbYwceottoarne ��i ::�:�e ���\e�:�h a:c:��� ���::ago She claImed that the shooting the senate pass It WIthout am"nn
was m self defense ao the woman was wllhnr to take cotton from any mel ment It would be necessary for tt e
attemptmg to cut her at the time chant or farmer and loan them the bIll tv go back to the hOuse Nhlle the
.t
�
Cleve Burnsed the only whIte man money dIrect prOVIded theIr local latter was 11 sessIon and be regulArly
of the number pleaded gUIlty to man banks recommend them as relIable em oiled
slaughter for the klllIngofFerrlsDavls and trustworthy In th,s way the As son as th,s ruhng was obtamed
near BlItchton about two years ago bank can collect ItS oblIgatIOns from PreSIdent Persons announced that he
He was conVIcted at a former tl1al the merchant and farmer and stIll not would not attempt to hold thA "enute
and sentenced by Judge Rawlmgs to have to borrow mOl ey themselves m sessIon m the afternoon
ten years He appealed and at a The notes can be made d,rect to th,s The attItude of the prohIbItIon rna
subsequent trral the Jury was unable bank by the I,artles who shIp the cot- Jorlty m the house was orgamze I "nd
to agree WhIle out under bond he ton determmed and was perSIsted In de
was arrested Ol! a charge of cow steal Our warehouse charges WIll be the spIte an appeal by the prohllltlon
Ing and was commItted to JaIl here same as last year except where cot- floor leader Represen tatlve Full
last AprIl HIS bondsmen on the ap ton IS shIpped to us for ImmedIate brIght of Burke who IS chalrn\a 1 or
peat bond thereupon WIthdrew from sale and not for storage a charge of the approprIatIon commIttee of the BELGIANS ESCAPE INTO
hIS bond anlI he has smce been In the 25 cents per bale WIll be made for house and despIte a ,p.cral me..age HOLLAND BY A TRICK
county jaIl HIS father who was the sehng It from Governor Harrl. dl patched at
ma1l1 wItness In hIS behalf and who We propose to offer these faclh the last minute urgmg t�e house not Cro...d Bord.r ." • B.c"cl. Rae••"d
was trIed and acqUItted at the same tIes to all partIes In GeorgIa In order to adjourn untIl the genelnl approprl Dldn t R.turft
tIme he was first conVICted dIed last that they may not be forced to sell atlOn bIll was dlsposo:! of
sprmg ThIS probably had an Influ theIr cotton but can hold It for a faIr But now that the ho ISO 0 h bIt 01
ence 111 determmmg the young man market 1St. have carrIed theIr pomt a'1d fOlC
to csdlontmue his fight and enter a ed an extra sesSIOn b leavmg the
plea
An exchange says that ultra VIolet state WIthout an appr )prlatlon hIli
NotIce was gIven by Col A M rays can do anythmg lrom explodmg It IS uncertam ",I ether the govel nor
Deal who represented Johnson of a torpedoes to hghtmg lamllS Can they WIll IIlclude act n 01 the prohIbItIon
motIon for a new trIal In the event make a dIaphanous gown 80 It can t be bIlls In hIS call
thIS IS granted of course the hangmg
see I through? Representatlv, Crawford Wh.atley
WIll not occur on the 10th of next Two Comma" Summer A,lme"lo
of Sumter county claIm. the governol
month The hanging of Johnson WIll Thousands of hay fever and asthma
stated to hIm unequ "call" Wednes
be the first legal .xecutlOn In the VIctIms who are not able to go to the day mormng whe mfol med of the
county smce Dec 10 1897 when a mountains find rehef III Foley s Honey s tuat on develop n� In th house that
negro Elastus Brown was hanged
and Tar Compound It allays the In he had no Idea 0 mcluuIng plohl
bv SherIff J H Donaldson for the
flammatlon soothes and heals raw and bltlon m the call
rasping bronchlBl tubes and helps to
overcome dIfficulty 111 breathlllg al d
makes sound refre:Jhmg sleep pOSSI
�IOM:ANyale by BULLOCH DRUG
w. hay. dec ded to reward the effort. of each Booster who
collecta at least 200000 Booster Coupons To do tb.s w. have
arran,.d to I ••e a $100 certificate whIch ma,. b. apphed as ca.h
on on. of the S30000 pianos The•• certlficat•• rna,. b. transf.r
red and ar. as lood as ca.h on one of the pianos for s.x months
from the close of the Boost.r Club Becaus. the certificates ar. heretofore unequaled 111 the county
perhajla The penalties ranged from
transf.rabl. the Booster s.curlnl one ma,. s.n It to a Enend who
may Wish to buy a plano B YUlan, It or s.lhn, It .ach Booster
wll! be award.d In a substantial way as th.s. pianos ar. sold for
,30000 .t retail On tbe purchas. of each plano oaly oae C:ftaf
Ical. rna,. b. us.d
SPECIALS FOR NEXT WEEK
40 Inch Sea hland Hemp Remnanh
Best Quahty Apron Gln,ham Remnanla
1 Lot F.,urad Crepe 25c Sp••••1
Lot F.,ur.d Crepe 19c SpeCial
Lot Fl,urod Crepe 12;. A. IIle Spe••al
Lot Men s and Ladles Low Cut Shoee. at
Lot Re.1 Linen" elur,. Lac.s to clos. out at
Lot Bl••china Remnant SpeCial
Specl•• Price 0 aMen s aael Ladles Low Cut Sho.s
H. CLARKE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC
Cash values For Tuly
t..:. T. DEN MARK
THE BOOSTER STORE
.. I I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 I +++..... I I ++ I I I ++·1......
· ....1..1·.. + I I I
FRENCH CHARGE GERMANS
WITH CRUELTY TO PRISONERS
MEAT CURING HOUSE
ON GEORGIA FARMS ..
Put WOUDd.d Out of W." w.th R.n.
And Bayonet
Parrs Aug 2 -EVIdence support
IIlg charges of alleged cruel and m
human acts on the part of German
soldIers IS contamed m the final re
pOI t of m' estlgatlon of the commls
SlOn preSIded ove, by George Payelle
p,es dent of the Flench court of ac
counts
ThIS I epor t g \ es m deta I the eVI
SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT IN
SOUTHERN GEORGIA LEADS
TO PLANS FOR MORE BUILD
INGS .+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
:j: E. M. ANDERSON ®. SuN ±
I
STATESBORO, GA. t J�
Lioensed Embalmers and r"-
+
Funeral DJrectors t·f �a;y Phone No. 851 NIght Phone No. 176:1:
+ All Calls Answered Promptl;y �t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++��++++++
Washmgton D C Aug 3 -The
expel mental meat cur ng house \\ hlch
was bUIlt m Southel n GeorgIa last
yem flom plans supplIed by the U S
Depa! tment of Agr cuitul e plOved so
successful that add tlO lal Bets of
plans have been d stllbuted among
II dl duals vho p ofess the r ,11 I g
I ess to bUIld f,om them and to rel'ol t
mn pr sonel s as sh elds agamst the upo the I I esults GeOlgl8 Impol ts
ft e of FI ench troops and the emplo) a great pa t of the meat that she COl
ment of cartl dges m whIch the hul sumes a d fOI th,s the d fficulty m
lets were I e\ e sed In ordet to cause CUI ng meat 111 a cl mate \Vh ch makes
more sellous "OUI ds spht bullets and
II
the plocess much of a gamble IS held
othel bullets cut to make them more I espons hie It IS beheved that If
rendmg sat sfactOl y meat cUllng houses could
The report says orders gl en by be el ected It would be a great mcen
Genel al Stengel commander of the tlve fOI farmers to raIse theIr own
fifty eIghth German bllgade dllect-I
meat wh ch m tum would lead to
mg hIS soldIers to kIll the wounded theIr ploducmg
other food supplIes
enemy and to take no more prlsonel s and a
more diverSified form of Ugll
EVIdence confilmlng thIS order was cultule The movement for meat cur
obtamed flom German prIsoner! of mg houses IS regarded as a logIcal ac
the 112th and 142nd leglments The compamment of the work m organlz
report contams also eVIdence of the mg pIg clubs
11 whIch the boys and
massacre of French soldIers as a re gIrls of Ge6rgla are now taking so
suit of thIS order as well as the mas much Interest and whIch IS resulting
sncre of wounded men after the bat- 111 a large Increase 111 the number o.£'
tie of Fethe m BelgIUm It repre hogs m the state
sents the allegatIons of many mdl In the experImental curmg house a
VIdual sold,ers who declare they saw test was made last winter m whIch the
theIr wounded comrades put to death
I
estImated cost of curmg the meat was
by a rIfle or revolver shot the th, ust not 0' er *
of a cent a pound mclud
of a bayonet or a blow from the butt mg the cost of the Ice All
meat
of a muSket by German soldIers sub
I
cUled m dry salt kept perfectly but
altern omcers and officel s five hams and shoulders cured by the
The alleged mhuman1ty of the Ge, brme method puffed m five days aftel
mans to theIr pIlsoners of wa the be ng hung up The plans call for a
I eport says IS proved by the ev de ce
I bu Id g 12x12 feet n sIze but thIS
of the vIctIms Many pr sonel s of IS some' hat lalger than would 01 d
WRr have been shot whIle the skulls Inn Ily be requlled and a bUlldmg 9\of others were crushed by blows from x9 feet was e ected BUlldll gs of the
the butt of a musket At St D,et
I sIze ho\\ ever It IS thought can be op
thll ty French prisoners were assass erated succes�fully
on a coopelatlve Inated m thIS manner by BarvarIan baSIS The planter on whose farm It Anderson's G S
tlOOpS
was COl structed could do the cUrIng
I
rocery tore
The truth of th,s IS voucl ed fo by for hIS neIghbors and take hIS pay
m
five men who wItnessed the execu meat as mlllels stIll
do m some sec 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01·+ 1 I '01
ttons tlOns
In glsm
-
--
rOther w tnesses declare that they At the present tIme 1 500 boys and
-_
"
had found the seven dead bod es of gIrls are enrolled m GeOlgla pIg clubs
a FI ench patrol an mfantry corporal learning the value of pure bred
stock
and SIX prIvates WIth theIr hands I
and Bettll g an example to theIr pa
tIed behmd theIr backs and dead from I
rents and nelgnbors of what can be I
rIfle shots ThIS mCldent was fur done by sound methods of feedmg
and
I
ther supported by eVIdence taken be I
care ThIS It IS said IS already ex
fore a JustIce of the peace ertlng marked mftuence upon
fann
The report concludes WIth three practIces m the ..tate
and WIth bet­
columns of eVIdence to prove the ter faCIlItIes for curmg
the meat after
bombardmg of ambulances by the lIt has been butchered there IS e' ery
Germans the firmg upon stretcher I reason
to belle, e that fanners WIll
bearers and the t"kmg pr sonel s of soe the economy of ralsmg mstead
of I
surgeons II some cases t IS set bUYing the greater part
of theIr sup
forth that French surgeons el e ar \ ply The detaIled figures trom many I
ested by Gelman su geonlS a d se t count es plesented In the last Iepolt
to the I ea to l e Iltel ned of the coope atl e agent employed by I
the Fedelal Department m d the State
Gollege of Agr cultme I d cates that!In th 5 eSI ect the s tuntlon Ie: aIr eady IliiiiliilMIiIIIIWIid" g ng rap dly
dence gathered cone .. nmg the use by
Ge man tlOOpS of m I tary and CIVIl
The Safety Habit
r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
H. F. ANDERSON
••
No 14 Eaat Matn St Phone 258 Holland BUlldlnll'
Below I lo.t • few of my CASH SPECIALS FOR NEXT
WEEK .Iw.y. b.ve EXTRA CASH SPECIALS and .t WIll t.
pa,. you to ,lve me a TRIAL ORDER as I can certa.nly plas.
you Our eoods are FRESH and our se,vlce PROMPT and pohte
All loads delivered and C' ar_nteed to please TRY ME
kIllIng of a neglo woman m the Bay
d Stl1Ct In August 1904 two ne
gloes Cato and ReId were sentel ced
to hang fOI the mUI der of the Hodges
famIly but wele taken from the of
ficers the same day and Iy ched by a
mob
Sell Ion Dect:mber 1
On the other hand the plOhlbltlOn
sts cia m to have sntlsfactory assur
ances flom the gover 101 that he WIll
mclude prohlb tlOn " hIS call and
they claIm that the I ploglum of fOI c
109 an exba sessIOn was based on
these assul al ces t ece ved from him
before the fight ,,! S launched In the
house Wednesday morning
The governor announces he \\ III
call the extra seSSIon to meet on Wed
nesday December 1
It s fun y thnt the person \\ho
k,ows It all never puts any of h s
k 0 vledge Into practIceHllhest market price. paid for cOllntr,. produce
When yeu brln. your Cblcke�s Ea.s Butter and other pro­
duce to town do not sell till you ,et my prices
•
•
GERMANY VERY MUCH
IN NEED OF COTTONYou know the Railroads are talkmg a good deal
these days about the Safety Habit It IS not a Ejafety
razor or a safety bicycle It s safety for the lives en
trusted to their care
E",h.b Block.de H•• About c .. t Off
Supply
Atlanta Aug 9 -An IIlterestlllg
SIde hght for GeorgIans on the actIon
of Great BrItaIn In persIstently Inter
ferlng WIth and seIzIng cotton shIp­
ments may be had from a letter willch
an Atlanta cotton man has had from a
frIend In Holland In the course of
whIch the wrIter saId
When the war first started Ger
many as you know was recmv:mg a
gleat deal of \.meTlcan cotton first
sent to Holland,. Id then Ie sh ppeU
to Germany Now England has suc
ceeded m keep ng cotton out alto
gethel Th s means t t Germany
WIll be 0 t of wqr materl I when hel
Childron. Summer Cold.
It IS wrong to neglect a cold any
time because It weakens the system
and lays the sufferer open to attack
from other d,seas.. Wet feet sud
den changes m temperature and sleep­
Ing uncovered at lught cause many
chIldren s colds In summer Foley s
Honey and Tar Compound gIves sure
and. prompt rehef For sale by BUL­
LOCH DRUG CO
I
Geor8la Tech Ia edUcatlDJr Joang men for po8ltiOll8 of
_fuiDeu. reaponllblUty. and power In industrial andbaaiDeu life.
Ita araduatee are trained to do as well al to know TheIr aucteU
Ia the ochool a greateat asset. Thorourh course. In 11--....
ElacIrIoaI, CiYII, Tatil.... a.'-cal EqIro..riq. Ga.iOIry ArcItitact.n
... Co__ New eqmpment. includIDg a $200 000 Power Station
ud EnglDeering Laboratory for expenmental and reaearcb work.
For catalog addreu
!Co Q. MATHESON. Prealdent.
The same pnnclple applie� , the bankmg busmess
Our bank employed the Safety I'''ablt at the outset­
Safety to the depOSitors money entrusted to our care
Every dollar left With us Will be taken care of Safety
IS our watch word We would like to have your ac
count on thiS baSIS present supphe. are exhausted
Cotton IS absolutely necessary In
the manufacture of explOSIves Three
fo rths of the explOSIves used m war
fal e cons st of cotton as a base A:s
you are In a cotton J'roducmg sectIon
I thought th,s mlgjlt be of specml m
te, est to you
1Jank I!f Statesboro
IT IS A NEW DAY
A new day haa come The man who relleo upon bJa 0,,"
abIlIty-who feela ofe conductln. his affairs by antequated
methods--and who does not know tbe beneftts he could make hla
own_uch a man Is fallInr behind He Is faUlnr to make pro..
resa because he fallo to use the machInery of a bank that will
help hIm
On the other hand the man who makes tbe uae of his bank
grows because he IS preparlng.to take advantare of every oppor
tUnIty He accumulates throurh the bank and hal DlOD." for
hi. ft••d., or by credit which he has built at the bank he can
borrow when opportunity offers a profitable use of fundo
Start with the First Natl.nal Bank Your future Is very
'ergely what you make It
Men who reahze that they must have financial aid such aa
Is afforded by this Institution start WIth an advantage
that IS af utmoot Importance and wlhout which they would. be
serIously handIcapped
'First National Bank
Statesboro. Ga.
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'+ .. :a'II� 1'1
PLAN RECALL FOR I BIG CROWDS ATTENDANTI-BEAYERS MEl BARBECUE U LEELAHD
MASS MEETING HELD IN ATLAN THE MIDLAND AND SHEARWOOD
TA AND PLANS ARE M-\I)E FOR ROADS UNITE IN COMPLIMEN.
THE MOVEMENT TARY OUTING
By the courteBY of the Midland and
the Shearwood rallroada the plOple
alonr their lInea enjored an oatln. at
Leeland yeatarday which wal '& mem
orable occaalon Aa a aort of Intra­
ductol7. celebration the roada ran
free trains from all polntll on their
lines and a barbecue waa ..rved at
the junctIon A free ride offered an
Inducement which waa not eaay to
turne down and It is needleu to oy
that the people came from far and
near to celebrate Besides this there
were many "ho went In private con­
veyances from polntll not aeceuihle
to the raIlroado and Laeland waa
rIven a send off whIch puts her
first rank as a rendezvouo
The MIdland and Shearwood roads
have been operating In connection to
Leeland for several weeks the Shoar
wood haVing been completed to that
pomt from Brooklet early In the sum
mer The MIdland road whIch now
operates from Leeland to PlOeora,
connects WIth the Centml raIlroad at
the latter place though the track ia
completed to WIthin ten mlles of Sa
vannah Work between Leeland and
Statosboro Is being pushed rapidly,
and It IS expected to have trains In
operatIOn to thlB place WIthin thlrt'y
days 11hen there may be another
occasIon SImilar to that of yesterday
BULLOCH OIL COMPANY
The announcement of the Bulloch
Od Company WIll be observed In tbJa
Issue HaVIng thoroughly overhauled
every department of their Immen..
plant these gentlemen offer their
servIces WIth conftdence that theU'
work WIll please the public
Mr McMath the young man who
has charge of the mIll and glnnery,
IS a man thoroughly skIlled In that
hne ha",ng come from a famIly who
are engaged largely In mIlling and
gin work He and h,s father are
owners of a SImIlar plant In Amen
cus where they have been extensIve
operators for several years
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1" I '1' I I I ...
INSURANCE
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY
Companies Represented Strong financially.
$18 per &lUlUID buy. comb_tioD accident aDd
'Iclme.. policy pa:JUlll' $28 weekly IDdeamity.
PACE TWO BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,PRESENTMENTS OF
THE GRAND JURY 200.00
400.00
400.00
600.00
RECOMMENDATIONS MADE AT
THE REGULAR AND ADJOURN.
ED TERMS OF THE COURT.
We, the grand jury chosen and
!!Worn for the April, 1915, term, beg
to submit this our report, which is as
follows:
We recommend that Martin M.
RIggs be placed on the paupers' list
and be paid the sum of $4.00 per
month.
We recommend that Millie Jones,
colored, be paid $2.50 per month, the
same to be paid to M. J. M�Elveen.
We recommend that pension money
for Ida Bird be paid the J. C. Eden­
field instead of Mr. Joe Brannen, by
request of Mr. Brannen. .
We recommend that Lydia Ray·
mond, colored, be paid $4 per month,
same to be paid to E. W. Hodges..
We recommend that Mrs. Alice.
Disch and children be paid $10.00 p.er
month, same to be paid �o J. S. Ghs­
Bon, beginning with Apnl, 1915.
We recommend that Robert Thorn­
ae be paid $8.00 per month instead
of
$6 00 for two months only,
same to
be �aid ae ulual to H. E. Knight; after
then reduced to original amount.
We recommend that Tom Brannen,
colored, be paid t2 per month, I&ma
to be paid to M. R. Aklne. •
We recommend that Wa�n. Parnlh
be 'appointed notary pubhc and ox·
olllcio justice of t'be peace for the
1628rd G. M. district.
We recommend that M. M. Pe�.
nington be appointed notary public Balon hand, gen. fund __ UO,012.65 We, the committee appointed to
and ex.olllcio justice of the peace for . Bal .. on hand, fines and examine the books and recorda of the
the 1820th G. M. district. forfeitures _ 1,951.76 jastices of the peace and notaries
We recommend that J. A. Denmark public of the several districts of the
be appointed notary public and
ex·
Total on hand $11,964.41 county, find them correct with the
olllcio Justice of the peace for the We find these funds depos- following exceptions: •
'
1547th G: M. districth ited as follows, as shpwn M. C. Jones, justice of the peace'We appoint C. C. eLoach, S. � by' bank pass books: . of the 1320th district, has his booksNevil and W. H. Howell as a comml 49 in bad shape. This justice has, no .
tee to I'nspect the chaingang and
the First NationaL _$2,637.
h b3 '49 58 codes, and we recommend that e e
unt property and report to the Sea
Island -- -- ,- .
co Yd' fY and we recommend Bank of S'boro _4,058.71 furnished �me as soon as possible.next gran JU ,
d f 'W' S· P & Co 201867 11,964.45 . W. S.· Nessmith; notary public of ,that they be paid $3.00 per ay or ...
.. - , .
1 the 1340th district, fails to enter costs
their services. 'J\' Bal. cash on hand over bal. in a number of cases, and no consta·Y/e appoint W. J. Davis and B.,: .. 04 ble's entry' I'n most casesl •. . t t examll'le I shown by books_______ .T...pnell as a commIt ee 0 W. J. Brannen, notary public for,th'e book- of the various county om- '.County Superintendent of School•.- d the 47th district, fails to enter nature
cers and report to the next gran Receipts. of cases in criminal docket.
jury, and that the� be paid $5.00 per Bal. on hand as shown by E. D. Holland, notary public for the
day for their servIces. bank Oct. 27. $ 106.56 1209th district, has his books in neat
We, as a body, visited the count.y Borrowed money -------- 17,996.40 condition, but we find excessive costsjan and inspected same and. �ound I� State funds ------------ 24,564.85 in some cases.
not in a very sanitary condlt�on, an Etsrays - -------------- 1l.55 We recommend that the net pro.recommend that it be put m good Itt 1976n eres - ------------- .
ceeds in estray cases be promptlysanitary shape and kept so. Check No. 1521 returned t . t d
We attach hereto a report o.f book 19.17 paid over to the coun y superm en
-
f
not used ---�---------
ent of schools, receipts taken, andcommittee, committee of justIces
0
erty
.
71029 sa",e pasted in civil docket, inasmuchthe peace and committee on prop 'Total receipts $42, .
as we find from report of auditingand adopt same as part of our pre· Disbursements.
committee that some cases have not
sentments: Checks outstand-
been reported.
.
REPORT OF AUDITING COMMIT· ing Oct. 27.$ 159.67 We further recommend that all
TEE. White teachers_ 12,513.16
justices and notaries nUlllber and in-
The committee appointed to exam- Col'd teachers_ 1,607.75 dex their cases.
Ine the books and records.of the va· Commissioner - 457.26 H, 111. GEIGER,
rious county offices submIt the
fol· Board members� 121.50 JAS. H. ST. CLAIR,
lowing report: Postage and st'y
53.75
W. C. CROMLEY,
Tax Coll.ctor. New buildings - 382.55 Committee.
Amount of taxes to be collected
Ins. and repairs 838.59
_
Desk. -------- 100.00
The grand jury then adjourned tofrom the following sources: Loans repaid __ 25,000.00 meet back at the April adjournedFrRomeal���:��nd personal $66,625.13 Disb'ments above rect's __ ;!$ 61.91 term, which convened on August 2nd,529500 Interest - ---- 1,358.1 1915
���e;sio�;-_-_-======== '650:00 Other expenses_ 279.85 42,772.20 W� extend our thanks to the Hon.
Not on Digestr-
----
� J. I. Summerall, of the Waycross, cir-
Real estate, personal and
Disb'ments above rect's $
cuit, as our presiding judge.
pplls. $
894.90 Balb cas\ o�a�:,d $63069 W. J. DAVIS. Foreman.
Railroads __ 728.21
sown y -' CHAS. E. CONE, Clerk.
Special -- 1,_5_2_0_.0_0 h -6-9-2-6-0 ---Outst'nd'g vouc ers . APRIL ADJOURNED TERM.
Outst'nd'g vouchers
in excess of cash $ 61.91
The above disbursements nre as
shown by .the cash book of this office.
We have discovered, however, that
tl'iere is· an, el'ror in the amount
charged to "white teacher,," due to the
fact that two acceptances paid Feb.
6th, in favor of the superintendent,
were charged in the "white teachers"
column but should have been in the
"superintendent column," these items
amounting to $416.26.
The books of this office appear to be
out of balance $62.80, as shown by
the report of this committee on the
October examination. We would sug·
gest that your body recommend that
the discrepancy be located and the
books put in balance,
Sheriff' a Office.
We gave the records of this office
a slight examination and find discrep-
d tate • 990 ancies as follows in the jail book:Bal due county an s -..
h f 0 t 1914 th herThe above .balance is due to an For the mont 0 c., , . e s .-
.
the amount of taxes collected, iff collected $323.20 when hIS bookserror m
d' t " 'show his bill for the month to
be
"not on 1ges. .. �
4
.
We wish to recomlllend that the tax $315.60; for Nov .• 191 , It appears
,collector make settlement with th� �hat $161.80 was collected, and the
ordinary monthly from the ·time col· l:iook shows that $163.40 should
have
lectlons are begun until the final set-. been collected; for Dec., 1914. the
tlement is'made in April, as the law book shows that $205.20 should have
seems to provide for monthly settle· been collected, when $205.00 was col­
ments. We understand that
I
it has lected.
been the custom heretofore for the
colledor to make �ettlements monthly
up to January, ana then make a final
settlement in Ap�il. The county is,
therefore, the loser of any interest
that might be obtained if these funds
we e collected and deposited with the
ba ks.'·
We find the books of this office in
tan-Iy good. shape Mth the exception I
County Tr•••ur.r.
Receipts.
Bal. on hand last
report $ 6,009.54
Receipts as follows:
'Road fund __ 3,258.81
M. R. Akins _ 87,391.42
W. 'J. Speer,
auto tax __
W. H. Cone __
1,209.97
374.78
133.57
8.08
Interest _ __
Other sources
Total balance on hand and
receipts '48,380.17
Disbursements.
.
City court , 3,186.62
Superior court _ 4,199.95
Jail fees and
supplies _
Paupers __
Public roads __
1,674.35
1,806.63
12,787.88
96.10'
818,53
Lunatics _ __ __
Bridges _ __ __
Station�ry and
prln ting _ __
Fines and f'ts__
Incidentals _
Miscellanoous _
... �,.
391.58
1,929.60
2.0'0'
11,980'.28
Total to be collected _$78.218.24
Less as follows:
Errors Gn digest.$1,087.18
Defaulters 3,356.42
Insolvent polls __ 687.00
ErroY'B .n polls__ 717.00 5.847.60
-------
-------
Net amount of taxes for
which collector is ac·
countable $72,365.64
Payments made to state
and county treasurers as
follows, as evidenced by
their receipts:
State treasurer_$32,052.09
Co. treasurer __ 37,391.42
State treasurer,
special tax__ 1,368.00
Total disburse·
ments $70,811.51
Commissions __ 1,544.28 72,355.74'
Clerk'. Office.
We find the books of t.his
properly kept.
Ordinary'. Office.
We find the records of this office
properly kept.
Respectfully submitted,
W. J. DAVIS',
B. A. TRAPNELL,
Committee.
pair tools __
6 dogs _
7 waco'!s _
4 dump wagons __
All tools including shovels
43 head mules __
8 road machines __
3 plows __
43 sets harness __
5 wheelers _
Chains and shackles __
150 suits for prisoners __
2 head hogs _
4 shot guns, 1 ritle, 1
pump gUI) � _
5 road rrags _
30.00
100.00
20'0.00
400'.00
75.00
8,000.00
430.00
50.00.
430.0a;
150.00
25,00
225.00
15.00
Total � $11 ,800.00
We find the tents, men and every­
thing well kept, except the mules;
they are in fair condition. The man­
agement explained that they had been
overworked on account of an unusual
large number of prisoners, and that
they are now improving.
Respectfully submitted,
J. B. 'LEE; '.
C. H. ANDERSON,
J. A. McDOUGALD,
Committee.
April 20th, 1915.
The grand jury convened August
2nd, 1915, and the following business
was transacted:
We recommend that F. N. Akins,
court house janitor, be paid $5.00
more per month on his salary.
We recommend that Willie Robin·
son, colored, be put on the pauper's
list and be paid $3.00 per month, same
to be paid to !lfr. Zack Brown.
We recommend that D. N. Riggs
be paid $2.00 for his assistance in
writing up these presentments, and
recommend that the Bulloch Tillles
and Statesboro News be paid $5.00
each for publishing these present­
ments.
We extend our thanks to Hon. R.
N. Hardeman and the solicitor gen­
eral for their assistance to this body
during the present term.
W. J. DAVIS, Foreman.
CHAS. E. CONE, Clerk.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In Bulloch Superior Court.
The above and foregoing present­
ments read in open court. Ordered
that same be spread upon the minutes
of said court and published as recom.
mended.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Judge S. C. !If. C.
office
R. LEE MOORE,
Solicitor General.
Why We Llk. a Workbag.
Perbaps the be.t part of a workbag
Is that It will stay put. For part of
tbe bag an essential part I. tb. rib.
bon or .trlng by wblch It may be
bung on a peg or the' arm or We
back of a chair.
100.00
50.00,
( ,
New
I I
50.00
. I'L_ �_�------------------------- �
;
II
I
•• •• .. ••
1 e
t,
flig Stock of l1en 'G and Laflies'
Shoes in all Leathers and StYles.
2.000 yards of Tupelo Cheviot�.
I
)
EAST MAIN STREET.
BIG GOLD SHIPMENT
FROM GRE'AT BRITAIN
Much Unknown About Marble..
Tbougb tbe western part of Ver­
mont Includea the most extensive
marble Industry In tbls country. tbe
eastern part la a virgin lIeld where. In
tbe lack of a general study of tbe
stratigraphy. tbe structure. tbe pale­
ontology. and tbe areal geology. It Is
at preaent not only Impo.slble t.o de­
termine tile area and position of many
of the bed •• but alao even tbe tbick.
ness of !ome of tbe marble formations
wblcb are but partly exposed. Tbe
marbles of eaatem Vermont. many of
whlcb are dolomitic. vary widely In
klnd and cbaracter, and the outcrops,
tbougb few In number, are scattered
from the Mas.acbusetts line to the
Canadian boundary. Many of tbe
marblea are sulted only for Indoor
ornamental use. Tbe greater part of
tile ledge. are to be classed as mIn.
eral reserves which wlll be drawn on
In tbe future.
$52,000,000' Received by Mor.an
Firm to Reinforce Credit.
New York, Aug. ll.-A special
train carrying $52,000,000 of gold
and sec'urities which had been ship­
ped by the Bank of England from
London by way of Halifax, N. S., to
this city arrived h.ere today . The
train was composed of several steel
cars and was guarded by forty armed
men. Of the total shipment, $35,·
000,000 was in gold. The weight was
about 75 tons.
Lara.at Shipment.
It was said to be the !argest single
shipment of gold ever sent across the
Atlantic ocean in one ve�sel. The
gold was brought over in a British A Half.Cent Coin.
battle.hip. whicb was conveyed In these tlmes. wben every little
through the war zone and across the tIlat can be saved on tbe living ex.
ocean by a cruiser and a tlotilla of penaes of the poor counts. I would aug.
torpedo boat destroyers to guard gest tbat tbe United States govern·
.
t atljick ,of German subma- ment coin a balf-cent. whlcb would beagams
f
.
't of great benellt to tbose wbo mustrines. The cost of trans errmg � count every cent of expenses.fi'om London to New York was estt., For Instance. If one wlsbed to buy a
mated today to have been .$250,000. balf.pound of colree. at 25 cents a
It was stated that the British ship pound. one would be obliged to pay 13
brought over not only the shipment cents; wltb a balf-cent piece In use
for New York, but also a shipment of tbere would be a !avlng of balf a cent.
gold destined for Canada,. whose Tbere are many otber tblng•• too nu-
.
tl t old amount- merous to mentlon. tbat could betreasury recen y sen g bougbt by poor people espeCiallying to $135,000,000 to New York. frult. One often sees ap�les and ba.
J. P. Morgan & Co., of this city, nanas sold two for one cent. If a poor
were the consignees. The purpose of p�on bad a half-cent be could buy
the transfer of gold was understood one. wben be did not need two.-NelY
to be to reinforce British credit here York Times.
and to improve the exchange
situa-I
--------
tion. The securities are presumed to "Corp.e" Snared: Arrelted.
be American bonds, to be used as the Wben George Russell arrived In At.
basis for further advances to the lanta from Blrmlngbam be Imbibed a
bit too freely. and growing sleepy
about tbe eleventh bour of the nlgbt.
wandered Into Greenberg & Bond's un.
dertaklng e.tabllsbment at tb. corner
of Ivy and Houston streets. picked out
a ntce, Boft spot near·the cooling board
and disposed hImself for an evenlng's
rest. recorda 'lbe Atlanta Journal.
&mployees .of tbe place were awak.
ened In tbe early dawn by tbe rumble
of Mr. Russell's snores. Such Bounds
Coat of Living In Ru••la. were unusual. Tbey InvesUgated.
According to a recent 01llclal atate- found Mr. Russell. and telephoned the
ment Issued In Petrograd. the Inhabl'l pOlice to come get blm. Mr. Russelltants of tile Russian capital paid flO,. IInlslled bls nap In tbe patrol.
000.000 more for actual necessltles of
life In 1914 than tbey did In 1913. The
advance In price. waH due 10 tile war.
Tbe following are tbe articles that
sbowed In 1914 tile largest percentsge
of Increase In price over tile preceding
year; 8alt. 50 per cent; rice, 66 per
cent; groats. 57 per cent; 1I0ur, 18 to
20 per cent; sugar. 14 per cent; elP.
3 per cen�._.. '_'. . __ ..
British government.
The gold, one million' fifty thou­
sand ounces, valued at $19,5341200,
safely reacheil the end of its voyage
at the subtreasury after it had been
carried in twenty�five motor trucks
three miles through the streets under
heavy police guard.
More I nform.tlon W.nted.
"Wen, Ah see one mo' ob d'!m Gem­
man wahsblps done btien Interned." ob­
served Bam Pinckney. "Oat s07 Shows
dem Engllsb doln' sompln' wid dey
submarines atter 1111." said Mr. Black.
bum...w... de crew loat. too7"-U.,.
Inpton Lance.
STATESBORO. GA.
NOAH THE SINNER
INSTEAD OF· ADAM
LATE INFORMATION RELIEVES
OUR FIRST ANCESTORS OF
LONG.STANDING BLAME.
Philadelphia. Aug. 8.-Adam and
Eve did not bring about the fall of
man, but it was Noah, according to
a translation of a tablet now in the
University of Pennsylvania Museum.
This announcement' was made today
by a representative of the Museum.
According to the Sumerian theology
found on the tablet, which is said to
have been written before the days of
Abraham and which was tran.lated
by Dr. Steven Langdon, professor of
Assy�ology in Ox�ord Universit6",
England, Noah was ordered not to
eat of the Cassia tree in the Garden of
Paradise and when he disobeyed the
curse fell upon him.
The curse was that he should have
ill-health and an early death instekd
of living to be fifty thousand years
old like his ancestors.
According to today's announcement
Dr. Langdon asserts this tablet is at
least a thousand year� older than the
Genesis account and so far as is
known, is the oldest record of the
sort in existence. The' tablet was
written more than 4,000 years ago.
Babylonian and Sumerian accounts
place the flood at something like 8,500
B. C., and the lapse of time between
the creation and the tlood is filled by
ten kings who reigned altogether
432,000 years, an average of 43,200
years each. The reason that later
kings reigned comparatively short pe­
riods, the tablet says, is that Noab
sinned in eating the Cassia �ree.
FOLEY·
KIDNEY
PILLS
Note TheM
.
Poinb
..t......... to._ ...
WOID.D hari•• KicIa.,.
..�""'---.. _ �""'.
Th.t Foley KidDey PUIo ue.
c•••EuI everywhere with all kidney
...d blodd... troubl.., backache,
weak back, rheumamm, .tiff and
achiq joint.. beau... they .....
true medicine, honestly made, that I �
you cannot take into your .,.tem
without ba-riDa ,oud reawll.
The,. make your kidney••11'_
...d healthily active; the,. ...... late
the bladder. Toalc In .ction, qwCk ,
In lrivlq .oud ";-,,111. 1r' th�
III
I'
I,
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fly ,'[ill Kitty Til',,"
TII,pho", No.8,
Dr. and Mm. J. E. Donehoo and
children are spending .ome time in
Atlanta.
of no dates appearing on the cash I Committee on County Property.book. To the Grand Jury April Term, 1915:There appears to have been a cer- We, the committee, beg to submit.
tain amount of interest collected on the following report:
tax executions, the amount of which 3 mule tents $
we have no means of ascertaining, 6 tents for men _
which was not accounted for in the 4 wood cars _
settlement with the ordinary. We 1 steel car _
have called the attention of the col- 2 stoves and kitchen fur-
lector to this and he states that he ture _
will figure the amount collected and 1 set blacksmith and re-
make payment of the same within a
short time.
C.....ltt.. •• Ju.tic. ., tM P••••
Total expenditures '88,873,52 B..ko._
I
Arrivals
'Fresh Goods are Arriving fJa!ly
at my Store-s-The Latest Creations
From Today's l1arket!
nen's and 1l0y'sClothingin Won­
derful Assortment-sizes andprices
to fit everyone
M.SELIGMAN
PAN·AMERICANS
APPEAL TO MEXICO
$ociet� 1Rews
Miss Lola Mae Chance
friends here last week.
.EXPRESS BELlEF THAT CARRAN.
visited Mr. Clayborn Fields entertained
Saturday evenjng with a watermelon
cutting in honor of the Misses Mays,
of Perkins.
•
• • •
'Mrs. D. B. Turner and children are
visiting relatives in the country.
* * *
• • • Mrs. D. E. McEachern and mothe.r,
Mrs. Grimes, left yesterday for a New York. Aug. ll.-Secretary ofMiss Myrtie Aotderson has returned
visit of several days in. Washington, State Lansing' and diplomatic repre-from a visit with friends at Arcola.
D. C. sentatives of Brazil, Chile, Argentina,
• • •
• • • Bolivia, Uruguay and Guatemala to.
MiBS Mamie Hall has returned from Miss Cl�ra Leck DeLoach has re- day signed an appeal, addressed to
Pulaski,·where she spent last week. turned from a most delightful visit the leader. of all factions in Mexico,
• • • with her aunt, Miss· Mabel DeLoach, petitioning them In the name of hu-
Mm. Sallie McCroan, of Hinesville. at PON!. manity and national patriotism ,to as-
ia vleiting her son, M�. J. E. McCroan. • • • semble a peace conference.
• • • ,. Mr. and Mr•. Eli ·Beasley and chilo The .actiol\ was taken after a two
Mi .... Lucile Alderma'n; cif B�ooklet, dren, of Claxton,. spent Tuesday in hours' conference.• An informal but
is viSiting Miss Edithr: Kennedy. ���::���o. They made the trip in �i:�n::�e:�f";�� �:v::� ::::;�• •
• • • ments that the condition of chaos in.Mias Alva Parri.h lla. retur�ed to
/ . ... i Mexico has injured the prestige of thePulaski after a visit with MiBS Lucile. ?tlt.s Lllh� Bessl�ger, 0: Dade C ty, nation abroad and supplicating the'Parrish. Fla., and MI.s Nellte Tulhs, of Ollver,.M' I d d I k• • • Ga. are the guests of Mr. W. W. exrean ea ers an g�nera stoma e
B
'
a supreme elfort to bring together allrannen.
• • • elements in the creation of a provi-
Mr. Wm. Ahern, of the Briar Patch sional government that can be given
district, was a visitor to the city world-wide recognition.
Tuesday and was "' pleasant caller at Beyond thi. step today's session did
the Times office. not go, reserving until a later date
conelderation of the situation that
may be created by a refusal of some
of the factions to participate in a
peace conference. There was no dis.
cusaion in fact of eventualities not.
withstanding that pres. dispatches re­
ported Carranza's outspoken objec­
tions to the Pan-Amertcan methods of .
settling Mexico's struggle.
The assembled diplomats simply
took the view tonight that when their
appeal, which I. to be transmitted in
Spanish in a day or two, is fully dis­
closed to Carranza he will not mis­
understand their pu�o.ee or accuse
them, as he ha., of attempting to in­
terfere in the intarnal alfairs of. Mex.
ico.
ZA WILL YIELD TO AMERICAN
PRESSURE.
• • •
MiBS Jessie Ollilf left Monday for
a visit of several days at Jay Bird
Springs. '. •• •
• • •
Mr. Albert Carter, of Brunswick,
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr.
Ray Carter.
Mr. and Mr.. W. H. Aldred left
the first part of this week for the
eastern markets where they will pur­
chase their fall stock. r
"',;
* *,' *.
Misses Florence and Clara May.
have returned to'their home at Per­
kins after a most, delightful visit to
their brother, Mr. G. J. IIlay••
• • •
IIIrs. y, I. Farnham, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is the guest of Mrs.' Wolf at
Grove Park.
• • •
Mr. Dan' Arden, Jr.,. arived Mon­
day to be the guest of his parents
for two weeks.
.
.0
• • •
Me.srs. Gordon Simmons and L. C.
Mann, of the BrookS Simmons Co.,
left Saturday for New York for a
couple of weeks on buslness.
• • •
Mrs. Georgia Crouch Barksdale and
sister, Mias Sarah Crouch, have re­
turned to their home at AUlrUsta after
a moat del\ptful NT with Mayor T�XAS FEARS AN
and Mm. Crouela. UPRISINC OF MEXICO
· . . ,
Mm. Phillips and Mm. Wolf chap. 1IIl•••••• t I. 8••u. to R••to.. M•••
eroned a jolly party out ta Roberts' I... C••t.ol.
1Il1l1 Friday evenlnl, tlte a«air being
in honor of the Miaaea lIayea.
• • • •• • •
Min Mary Willcox left last week Mr. and Mm. B. /1(. Trapnell and
for Midville where she will visit Miss Mr. Jack Brown, of the Trapnell.
Meta Kennedy near McKenney's mil!. Mikell Co., left yesterday for a three-
• • • weeks' visit to the eastern markets.
. Mrs. W. A. Willcox .hlls returned • • •
to 'her honie at Rhine after a visit Rev. T. J. Cobb and daughters,
with her brother, Mr. John Willcox. Mis.es Lottie and Nellie, left yester.
• • • day for a visit of several days at
Mr. W. C. Parker and daughter, Shannon, N. C., which. was Rev.
Mias Grace, have returned after a Cobb's home before coming to States­
three·weeks' visit in Liberty county. boro twenty years ago.
• * * • •
Misses Ruth and Henrietta Parrish Mr. and !lfrs. John Willcox have as
have returned !tom a visit with Misses, their. guest !lfrs. Noles �nd daughter,
Bertha and Della Olliff, in Swains-' BeSSIe, and son, Charhe, and Mrs.
boro. I J. A. Anderson and children, of East-• • • man. They made the trip in theirMiss Ozela !If?,rtin has returned to car.
her home in Savannah aiter a visit1 . • • •
with her cousin, Miss Blanche De'l !lfr. R. SImmons and son Paul, andLoach. daughter, . !lfiss Nannie, returned
• • •. I Tuesday from New York .. The !lfess:s.
!lfiss Annie Olliff and Miss Franklin. Simmons have been m the cIty
left Tuesday for Asheville, where they for the past ten days on business,
expect to spend the remainder of the while Miss Nannie spent the summer
summer.
.
there studying music.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Fay, of Savan·
nah, are the lrUests of Mr. and Mm.
J. E. McCroan.
• • •
.
MIBS Pearl Edwarda has returned
to her home at Claxton after a visit
with her aunt, Mm. IIcEachern.
• • •
Mm. Jim Samples and children, of
Yalll..... , S. C., are the lrUests of
her _other, Mm. D. F. McCoy. H....t••, T••• , Au.. 11._
Co•• F.r.....o••f T t••I,"t
t.I••r.p..... P... I .;t WII•••
a.ld .,i.. to "oubl. the ..u......
0' ' 1 tr.op. i. tb. Rio
Gr.Dd 1I.y. H...,.•. cOD..I.
tloa. ;'.". ".ow periioul ••4
.1'....
"
I
The Times has again arranged for
a limited number of subscriptions
To The Southern Ruralist
which it proposesto giveto its subscribers on\
following terms
I. EVft.." Dew .�b.c..ibe.. who J'. ODe J' in
..dV..DC. will ".ceiv. the Ru....Ii.t I ODe J' .
the
2. £v•.." old .ub.rriber;whoP&J'.hi••ub.crl..-tiOD to d..t•• DO m..tt.r how 10D' iD .........r.. will
r.c.lv. the R.ur..li.t ODe J'...r. .
3. Ev•.." old .ub.criber who P"J'. hi. ..rre..r­
..g....nd ..dv..nc•• hi••ub.cription ODe J'e..r trom
d ..te. will receive the R.u....Ii.t two .J'�""',
.we do not need to tell our readers what the, Ruralist is-they all
know th9,t it is the best farm paper published in the South, especially
adapted to the needs of Georgia farmers. It is published in Atlanta by
Georgia people and its contributors are Georgia �ople who know the
needsof our farmers. It is the very farm paper you need,
AND IT COST" YOU NOTHING
The number of subscriptions to thus be awarded is
limited-if you want one, you
must act quick
BULLOCH TIMES
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Brownsville, Tex., Aug. l1.-RJ-
PHts rec��d �re Q �W to�g"�::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::�=::::::::::::::1indicate that the Mexican disturbance •
spread rapidly westward today until
rumors of trouble developed at La­
redo. two hundred miles up the bar.
der from Brownsville. The arrival of
man, there are several who would be
willing to donate good sums.
There Is another thing that would
soon be settled if the court house
Atlanta, Aug. 7.-The trial hf Phil· came to Pembroke and that is the an-
ip C'. Wadsworth. of Texas City, Tex., ENTERPRISE SAYS CITY WOULD nexation of the strip from Bulloch
who was arrested in-New York Friday "ALMOST BUILD COURT HOUSE 'Every man in the territory wants to
on a charge of fraudulent use of the AND JAIL." come to Bryan but they wont come as
mails in the sale of stock of the Cot- long as the court hou.e is so far away.
ton Growers Co·Operative society of
(Pembroke Ente�rise.) Now, the thing to do Is to Ita e an
Alabama, in April, 1912, will probably Ever since the day the writer land. electlon called and vote for the re-
be tried here in October. ed in Pembroke to take up the pub. moval and then ask our Bulloch coun-
Hooper Alexander. the district at- licatlon of the Enterprise, we have ty friends to join us. We don't think
torney, said the trial would not occur heard talk about the removal of the we will have any trouble winnine
any earlier than that. Wadsworth court house and yet no plans have tut either, provided, of course, thatwas indicted by a federal grand jury been offered and no acwal move we show to the tax payers that we
here. Following his arraignment be- made. The location of the court will build the court house and jaU,
fore a United Statees commi.sioner house is certainly inconvenient to a that it will be a credit to the county,
in New York, he was held in $2,500 great majority of the white citizens and that the removal will not co.t the
bail for a hearing on August 26. of the county and we are of the opin- tax payer. a cent beyond the cost of.
The general offices of the Cotton ion that the sentiment in favor of holding the election and the removal
Growers' society were in Atlanta. The moving it is constantly growing. A of the office fixture. in the court house
indictment against Wadsworth charg. great many of the tax payers, how- at Clyde. After the removal the old
es that the charter wu. fraudulently ever, are dreading such a move be- court house at Clyde could be donated
obtained; that no part of the capital cause it would necessitate a great to the Ileople down there for a school
stock was subscribed for at the time expenditure of tax money they think, building. They certainly need one
the application was made, and that but here these same tax payers are and we need the court house. The
it never was intended to have a capi. mistaken. The removal of the court question is, will Pembroke be equal
-
tal stock of $50,000,000. It further house, if it came to Pembroke, would to the occasion? The writer believesMiss Lena Bell Smith. of States- alleges that letters mailed at Atlanta not cost the tax payers generally a so.
bor�. the m�ch admired guest.of Miss by Wadsworth, who is said to have cent, and besjpes that, we would haveLOUIse KnIght,. was complimented controlled the society were intended a better jaillnd much better accom- Lace Edging.last evening ,tith a delightful truck to defraud.' modations for those who attend court. A few extra sUtches wlll olten doride, given in her honor by !lfiss Flor- The indictment further charges Some may ask how this would be much to Improve the appearance of an. W d I embroidered piece of ll"en. This .tat....tne 00. that in the promotion and snle of the done. It would be easy, because ment Is proved by a centerpiece whlcbAfter a most enjoyable trip ovel' stock of .the society �Vadsworth false- Pembroke would almost build the Is embroidered In blue forget'me-nots.all the roads around our lovely little ly represented that the corporation court house and jail and donate it The scalloped edge Is buttonholed �ncity the jolly party visited Keith's at- was in good faith offering valuable to the county without a cent of cost. white. and around the buttonholedtractive emporium where delicious stock; that it was n bona fide corpor- What money we would like in the city edge Is a blUe edging made hy makingices a'1d cakes were served. ation and was formed for the purpose proper would be donated by the coun- a ratber loose loop or buttonhole ofIn the party were !lfisses Lena of creating a system for the market- try people living in the neighborhood embroidery thread and In.lde or th"Bell Smith, of Statesboro,. Louise I'ng of the Amerl'can cotton crop so as who are virtually interested. We have loop. near tbe center. huttonhollnlK tbree Urnes. Tbe extra stitcbe. notnight, Grace Powell, Lillie May to obtain for the grower a reasonable heard one man say that he would give OIIly add beauty to the centerpiece,Johnson, Sula Harvard and Florine price for the cotton produced by a a two acre site and $3,000 in cash to- but tbey prevent the material fromWood; !lfessrs. Eldridge Smith, Hugh planl'of co-operation. It is charged ward the bUildings, and besides this fntyln,.'I'homas, Curtis Meadows, William thu the literatur. sent through the =====�========================�Brunson, W. S. Alsup and Nel.on mails .tated that there was to be aWood.
bond issue of $200,000,000, and that
the total reserve was $250,000,000.
The plan. of the .oeiety, it Is al­
leced, also caUed for the appointment
of superintendents and other officials
in varloua parts of the cotton belt.
Wad.worth ia said. to have represent·
ed to the cotton growers that they
were "easy marks for the manipula­
tors, who were robbine them to the
extent of $120,000,000 a year."
Co-operation was the weapon, It Is
clalm�d, W dsworth toM the Jrl'owem,
by wHich tliey could talie a command·
ing position in the market before next
Chrlstma.•• Wadsworth also is said to
have told the growem that repre.enta­
tivea in the cotton belt were coUectine
cott<l.n sufllcient ta asaure a mllTket
pri e of 16 cents a pound.
• •
troops in force from Le,redo appar­
ently had bearing on the shift of the
bandits into the less populous sec.
tions between here and Laredo.
The belief increased today that the
movement is in reality an attempt to
turn back part of Tex.. to Mexican
control. Army and federal investi.
gators, it is declared here, have re­
ceived information that the organiz.
ers of the trouble are working under
the plan of San Diego, which caU. (or
tb. death of eyery American mal.
•
(Dublin Citicen.)
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Why Rising Sun?
over ixat••n year. of a.e, in commu­
nities along the Rio Grande and also
along the border of New !lfexico, Ari.
zona and California. It has been re­
ported to MD.j. Gen. Fredrick Fun­
ston that more than 3,000 Mexicans
are pleged to this org'lnization al­
ready.
"" I.
The late Elbert ,Hubbard used. to
I sa:r that the average Atnerican will
drink an:rthing that the �ilktnan
leaves on his' window-sill. and will
eat an:rthing that the grocer de­
posits on the back door-step.
But
RISING'SUN
IN HONOR OF MISS SMITH.
,. I'
..
l ....
superlative self
rising flour. is
for those who
have the prop-
er and neces­
sarT solicitude
for the inner-
tneD.
RISING SUN
i. unbe..t..bl.
in the upk.ep
of the stom..ch.
WILLIAM E. WATERS.
OTHERS GUARANTEE
THEIR FLOURS'
RISING SUN GUARANTEES
RESULTS
Every First-Class yrocer
Handles It.
PLANNED TO MARKET
WORLD'S COTTON CROP
lAKING PEMBROKE
BRYAN, CQUNTY SEAT
Great Old Remedy
For Skin Diseases
belief. and I your trouble can be _
IIned-Yotl call b. entirely rea�
to health. S. S. S... a porel", ngeta.
bl, trealment tbat TOU CIUl I18(!IIN
from your own drulll8t-lt .. a blood
toBle tIlat wIU PII,u, YODl' blOOd &lid
oa_ a _.t ....lded .batt_tII� of
",OV lIoabl.. aDd a_II", mall" YOli
..UnIy "elL JUty T- a.., S... So
- dl8oo.... and lI"e. to .uflerIn.
IIIBDIt:IDd. DvID. til.. pedo4 It b..
pro.... Ita NDlBrIIabl. caraU... prop.
en... u a blllOd pDJ'la. &lid toAIe.
... has nUeYed lbO_D" of ..of IS...... ea... by poor or IDIDIIN
blOOd, .Dd ehronla or 1Db8l'lted bloodGet t alle4 ID your mind lbat.� d....... You CI&II lie nII".ed, bideruptlona, Scrofula) Iilcaema, barolDI ,.OU moat take S. S... Tall. It If ODIItcblng .kln. and all .klll d""Ul!a plmpl.. appear, to tIley d� badart due entlftly to Impnre aad blOod, aDd may ti. toll'owed 'III' theIntected blood. It the IIonble "u .9IferInp fro'll tort�. AlII ..Oil the outetde at lb. .IIln, b,. tiona. Theretore be nre. no.'t taIIa
.lmpl� "ublnl and lleeltlD, It eleaD chano..! dOD't. oa. 1�$lOna. Ott" So"OU oould obtaIn rell.f - Dot eTen S.J!l:oIl!" ;rour dTl!gpt. It Toan 111 •plntmenta, lottons, and .a1.... , would .pectal case, wrtt. for 8ZPtrt -a4kfI&!If DIIC-.i7. ,Ap.. wllb· U ID thIa od110. to .... &; � .uJuta, GIl.
.s. s. S. Clean Sid.. of EN...
tiou Dri... PoUo" F.....
lb. SJIlem.
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COME YE NA HAMEABOUT TOM WATSONMUST MAKE PLANS
TO FINANCE conON
Mr EdItor
It IS common these days to talk
and write about big men so I vill
take the Iiberby to write n little about
Tom Watson as he IS one of our b g
men lance adm red h m for the
stand he took In sho vmg up the fl aud
ulent methods used by the diffei ent
political part es b t of late he has
changed his line of attack and turns
h s gun on almost e, ery good man and
good enterprrse both political and re
ligious He poured out hIS spite upon
Hoke Smitht the best governor Gear
gra has ever had and now his wratth
IS being spent m abusing Slaton the
next best go, ei nor Georg a has had
the honor to claim In fact he abuses
ever ythlng that comes In his way ex
cept the repubhcan party I never
see nnything' he says against them
I have been infoi med that Watson
s a member of the Baptist chu ch
but he IS usmg his biggest gun aga nst
the fundamental pr iciples of his
chut ch-the cause of m ssions The
BaptIst church hke all other evangel
Icul ChUl ches IS domg a good WOI k
I the fOl elgn field She IS the next
lalgest church In the United Statees
and strong throughout the world
Th,s IS attllbutable to her stand on
mIssIons that God favors Watson
says that he IS not opposed to the gas
pel being preached to the heathens
but he IS opposed to the mlSSIOnaTleS
teachmg their chIldren or practICing
medICine among them He forgets
the fact that a people has to be clvtl
ized before they can be brought to
understand chrlstlamty
Our Savior tells us to go and teach
all nations and there are many ways
to teach and preach outsIde the pulpit
and God don t prosper a church that
d,sobeys hIS commands If I were to
take the stand against my church that
Watson takes agamst hIS they would
expell me before sun down Well
why don t they expell Watson' The
answel I thmk IS th,s He pays the
pleacher well a Id helps SUPPOlt horne
l1StltutlOns Not long ago he gave
$3 000 to one of thell educatIOnal II
st tt tlOns and of co se they va lt
hIS money- 1'110 ey mal es the rna e
go tt has come to pass of late that
n fellow can ema n n some of ,.ou
------'--------­
chUl ches If he pays the p eachm veil
but f h s money IS ShOl t he w il hI\, e
to wolk a chalk I e
WOULD ANNEX THE BAYBULLOCH TIMES
(Philadelphia Public Ledger)
Come ye na hame my bonny lad'
Come hame na mair to me?
Ere I w weary SIgh maun gang
Mau gang to rest a vee
Officl.I Or.•• n of Bulloch County
From an extract m this rssue from
the Pembroke Enterprise It w II be
seen that the people of that sect on
have not entirely abando ed their
amb non to have Pembroke made the
county seat The project s a ea
sonable one and the t me will come
vhen they v II 1 eal ze the r hope
It WIll be remembered that a couple
of years ago an etfOl t was made to
secure the concurrent recommends
trons of the Bulloch and Brya 1 county
grand JUries as provided by law for
the annexation of a part of the Bay
district to Bryan county The mat
ter came up befoi e the Bulloch county
grand J try we believe but was never
passed upon Our infm mation IS that
the Bryan county gra d Jury which
vas lat gely composed of citizens hav
ng nte est 1 the lower pai t of the
cou lty decl; ned to recommend the
plan And th IS It was tempo I Iy
abandoned
Bulloch county "auld not volun
tal Iy pal t with any of her citizens
or tern tory She esteems the people
of the Bay I stTlct and regards the
tetrltory as among the best sections
of the county Because of her ap
preclatlon of those people however
It IS barely possIble that she mIght
consent to 8 movement whIch prom
Ised theIr good Their annexatIOn to
Bryan county Wlth Pembroke the
county seat would be a great can
venlence to those people From twen
ty to thIrty mIles from State�boro the
people of the lower part of the Bay
are not convemently accessIble, to
their county seat and pubhc matters
It IS only a short dIstance from Pem
broke whIch IS a groWlng town and
where the people of the Bay dlStTlct
transact most of theIr buslne.. If
Bryan county would consent to the
maklOg of Pembroke the counW seat
It would be a great convenience to our
Bay d'StTlCt friends
R.,iatralton Notice
RegIstration books of the cIty of
Statesboro will be open Sept 1st
1915 to Oct 15th 1915 Don t fall
to re"ster so you can vote 10 the Dec
electIon for three aldermen for a
t�rm of two years
August 10th 1915
12aug2t S J CROUCH Mayor
WANTED-PosItion as salesman or
collector by young man of expe
Tlence best references W M
WHITE Blitch Ga 12aug3t
Published Weekly by the
BuUoch Time. Pubh.hana Company
If we had �o W8It u ltll people
were filted to gavel n themselve.
wo Id nev", have self govel nmont
We recently heard of a man who
telephoned h,s wife that he would be
busy at the office that eve I g-and
vhe he got home h,s vlfe told h m
that he must have been u Isually
busy not to ha e been able to nnswel
her I cpeated calls dUllng the eve ng
CROP IS SHORT AND PRICES
WOULD BE GOOD WITH OPEN
MARKETS
Atlanta Aug 7 -The one thing
necessm y to splendid agrtcultural suc
cess n Georg a th s ) ear In the opin
Ion of the State Department of Agn
culture IS an effective and sntIsfacto
ry plan to finance the cotton crop
Conditions are right according to
Commissioner J D Price to command
the best prrce for cotton which this
state of the South has known m some
yem s If the financial problem can be
sat sfactoi y solved The only thing
I ecessm y to th s end IS to provide
idequnte and satlsfactory protection
for the banker vho IS asked to ad
va ice the money 'I'h s can only be
do ie through a stnndard and thor
oughly safe negotiable cotton receipt
and f P'OVISlOn can be made to that
end the department feels Georgl8 cot
ton p oducel s \III be In splendId pOSI
tlOn legaldless of vhat turn our pIes
ent dIspute WIth England as to the
lights of neutral commerce may take
From reports commg to the de
partment states CommIssIoner Price
I am confident that the present can
dltlon of the GeorgIa cotton crop IS
not more than 60 per cent of that at
the same time last year The crop
has been materIally hurt by our re
cent drought and unless we get weath
er relief withlO the next thirty days
there WIll be no posslblhty of 1m
provement The tIme 18 short and
that relief IS somethlOg we cannot
well depend upon
Two other condItions have com
bmed to decrellse the cotton yield
thIS year One of these IS the well
known acreage reduction and the oth
er IS a decrease of 42 per cent In the
consumption of fertlhzers as com
pared WIth last year All of these
factOls WIll combine to bring about a
gl eutly decreased yeld In addItion
In that I am I ellably I formed a
good lIuthollty tiV>t Texas cannot
make 0' el 3 000 000 bales th s yem
It WIll be seen th., efOl e that all
cond tons n1 e conspu ng to command
a exceptIOnally good I" ce f"l cot
to 1 th s fall If we had acce s to all
W, h m wha sleeps 10 yon dear spot
Whause smile I a nce d d see
!\. 1 oh my m ther heart cr es out
Come hame Come hame to me
Come ye na hame my gallant lad?
Come barne It canna be
For the chill a death has taen him
Taen my brave son frae me 1
Some self made men lOOK "S 1£ the
Job had been 10 e al odd moments
MId the cannons thunr ring rattle
He died my soder boy
An wae rs my heart W sort ow
An I eft a every JOY
Come lena hame to me ladd e ?
Alas It VIO a be
A I rna m est a vhile ladd e
Ere J come hame to ye
Women may not be mnthematicians
but whe t comes to fig I es they at e
right thei e POltponmll' Old Age
0, er VOl ked veak 01 dIseased kId
neys make one feel old bef01 e m ddle
age RheumatIsm aches nnd palOs
too fl ee perspn atlOn of strong odor
and other symptoms 81 e warmng that
the k,dneys need help Foley KIdney
PIlls make the k�dneys strong and ac
tive For sale by BULLOCH DRUG
COMPANY
A slOgle fault In a person attracts
more attentIOn than a number of
smallel ones
The shoemaker believes that the
only way to get along IS to keep peg
gmg away
SPEtlAL NOTICESWhen steel gets too hot It loses Its
temper when man loses hIS temper he
gets too hot
A fTlend trIed and true IS a mce
thing-and he II remaIn true longer If
not trIed too often
A daughter can never fully appre
clate her mother untIl she ra se3 a
daughter of her own
When a man has a good SIzed nest
egg he can usually find some girl who
IS WIlling to be h,s chIcken
No perso 1 IS "0' th a m Ilion dollBl s
-)1e IS me ely eustod an of that
ama It of monev fo a few yems
NOAH THE SINNER
B W D
I; or 6 do;;�ll break any
cases of Fe, er or Ch lls Price 25c
TO THE CANNING CLUB
Yes-Many People
have told us the same atory-distrMS
after eatmg gnaes heartburn A
�� Dyspepsia� Tablet
before and after each meal WIll relieve
lOU Sold only by us-25c
Frankl n Drug Co
BULLOCH THE BANNER COUNTY
OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA;
THE PLACE THAT ADAM LOST
-THE PLACE THAT DESOTO
FOUND
(CompIled by W H Con. OrdInary,
and dutr.buted by tbe Stat••boro
Board of Trade )
SOME UNITED STATES GOVERN
ME NT FACTS
WHY? BECAUSE-
Tln ee fifths of the farms of Bulloch
cour ty ai e "01 ked by white labor
and four fifths of the white people 10
the co mty II e on the fmm-the pur
est A nglo Saxon stach of any place of
like te IItOIY 1 the United States
01 III the world-only one foreIgn
bOI n fBI mer In the county
WHY' BECAUSE-
t ••
" .
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A VISIt to the truck farm of the
Bulloch Irnprov ement Co located at
Tuckers on the S & S road below
Booklet IS" ell worth the time spent
to any man who IS 11 tel ested In the
developme t of the fm m lands of the
county
Those who are familiar WIth the
tell t01 y below Broklet I emembei It
only as low land overt In \\: Ith water
In vet" eather and too sour for cuI
tl atlOn pel haps In dry weather
As pretty corn as can be seen tn
Bulloch county If not the best IS now
growmg on that low land adJomlng
the raIlroad
Three years ago under the dlrec
tlon of Mr D N Bacot representmg
a number of other Statesboro persons
mterested a project to dram the land
was undertaken It was a bIg job
and has not yet been completed but
wonders have been worked in that
tIme The company owned 8 200
acres of land In a body lying on botb
SIdes of the railroad but princIpally
on the east. Five thousand dollars
have been spent m the diggmg of a
canal and running smaller dItches
through the land ThIS IS the cause
for the change whIch IS to be noted L. "'!!"__,..:..:.:. .:
now
In company WIth Messrs W G
Raines and R F Donaldson stock
holders and dlrector� m the land com
pany the TImes man and Presl(lent
Coleman of the Bank of Statesboro
VtS tet,! theIr Improvements a few af
ternoons ago And thnt 18 how we S8'V.
that beautIful cal n patch In one
patch near the Tn hoad the corn stood
e ght feet tall u d the supermtend
ent of the fa m MI Ruckel told us
had
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i � I I THE HOME
I I Q�ity°t�
i
I
:;: Affhc:tton
Ogeeehee Lodge No 213
4�
FitAM
." Regular comtu nlcations
6rst end third TI esdnys at 7
p DI
mg the offlcers eleoted at the instt
V sltlOll bretbren .1 OJ S
cordtnny INVited
tution of the chapter several weeks J W JOHNSTON W M
ago were mstalled The exercise D B TURNER Sec
was conducted by Mrs Sutton from ""======""""""""""""""""""""".....
Macon one of the officers of the
Grand Lodge of the state
Refreshments were served follow
tng the exercises and the occasion
was a most dehghtful one Four new
members were initiated mto the mys­
tertes of the order The new order
bears the title Blue Ray Chapter No
121 0 E S Mrs J C Lane IS war
thy matron A F MorrIS worthy pat
ron and Mrs W G Raines associate
E••ten Star Office.. In.taUed
....t tbe regular meeting of the local
chapter of the Order of the Eastern
An Unappeased Appettte
IS A TERRIBLE BI6 DEVELOPMENT
AT TRUCKERS fARMRehef Must
Come Quickly,
STATESBORO INVESTORS HAVE
PROPERTY WHICH IS A DE
LIGHT TO BEHOLDOr Great Suffering Will Ensue!
We Sell The Only Sure Remedy­
.• :. QUALITY GROCFRIES :.
Tent Meetln, at Hod,el School HOUle
Rev Mathew Wil] urns WIll com
t Bland Grocery Company.
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Hodges
school house on the 4th Sun
day m th,s month and WIll continue
for a week or ten days The mterest
of the meetmg wlll be contributed to
by the co operatIOn of Col H B
Strange and others Mrs Shearouse
of Savannah has been mVlted to be
present and pOSSIbly WIll assIst m the
preachmg
SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
COTTON OPENING RAPJDLY
APPOINTMENTS OF H A SILLS
•
There WII be gIven an entertam
ment at Bragg school house on Sat
urday eve",ng 14th mst at whIch
all the patrons and friends of the
school are mVlted to be present Prof
Olliff WIll present hIS stereopticon
vIews of school condItIOns m the
county together With a number of
educative and humorous views which
have been prOVIded by the county
board of education No charge Will
be made for the occasIon
Bethlehem
Upper MIll
church 17th Lower Mill Creek 18th
StIlson 19th Lower Black Creek
21st and 22nd
Red HIll 24th
from tliere to the general meetmg
A R StTlckland can
that SIde of the Mver
Statesboro made it two straights
thIS week whel) she went agamst an
JUIIateur team of ball players from
Macon for a couple of games Not
only did the home boys win both
games but they shut the viSItors out
WIthout a run m eIther game The
first was 6 to 0 and the last was 7 to 0
whIch shows that the home boys got
better as the), progressed The games
whIch were played Monday and Tues­
day afternoon were both well attend
ed
STATESBORO TOOK TWO
DeU.htful Dinner Sened to Few In
New Dormitory
As an event of the closmg exercIses
of h,s summer course of the colored
IDdustTlal schQol William James the
prmclpal had as hIS guests a number
of hIS whIte frIends at a dmner In h,s
new dormItory last FrIday evenmg
A delightful dmner the handIwork of
h,s domestIc sCIence and mdustrlal
teachels was selved and was gleatly
enjoyed by the whIte guests 'I'he
meal was complete 110m ohves to ICC
c earn and coffee ncludmg along the
I e smoth.. cd ch cke lice salads
tomatoes bente 1 biSCUit cheese
stra vs p ckles cakes and othel del
Though there hus as yet been only
JURY FAILED TO AGREE
The Jury trYing the case agamst
W,ll Rhodes for compliCIty In the
murder of Cuyler Green was dIsmISS­
ed last FrIday evemng at the adjourn
ment of the court haVing faIled to
agree afte, an eIght hour deadlock
It IS undel stood that the JU'Y was dl
v ded on the q lestlOn of gUIlt se, en
standmg fOI a vel (hct of manslaugh
, ter and five fOI not g I lty
R.hodes vas the plmcll1al ",tness
aga I st Joh 501 nnd F eernan He
adm lted go 19 w tii the pa -ties to the
sce e of the k II ng a d th ...t he kne v
In adv I ce that they planned to k II
GI een but den ed that he pa tlclpated
In tl e pIa 11 a lY va�
Best th g f01 co 1st pat on sour
stomacl Iuzy I vel and slugg sh bo v
els Stop I s ck headache almost at
a ce G ves a most tl orough and
sat sf. ctory fiusl g-no pal11 no
TIl usen Keeps yo r system clensed
sweet a d wholesome Ask for Citro­
lax FOI sale hv B Illoch Drulr Co
co ty be made
creased values
to yo
you to exh b t any n ce spec nelS YOt
I a c \11 extlU O1k of tI s kmd
I v dual leco d as
vel as the county I ecol d 1" II pub
I sh a e or two lec pes that I th nk
v II be nice fOl yo I to use
G lIs t IS gelt g t me fOl us to
th, k and plan some for a r ext
yem s val k You know one of our
FOR SALE-FIfty acre f81 m Bay
d stl ct one m Ie f am Shear vood
H s stands for the tra n g of the la Iway 49 aCles undel fence and
Health of the home-that s tra n In good state of cultlvat on good
the Health to enJoy I fe leslst d s 4 100m les dence and lot bUIld ngs
ease a d mal e fa ef! c e cy If we good school 1 � m Ie a 'ay Apply
do thIS we must plOV de vholesome
to P A HAGfN Glovela I Ga
food n winter as well as summe NOTICE
We need more green and succu�ent I fOleWRlI1 any person flom trading
foods dUl Ing th,s pellOd I want the for a note I gave to W P Byrd on
canning club gills to suply thIS need July
1 1915 to be paId Dec 1 1915
J R BENNETT
In theIr homes PulaskI Ga
You Jnay do thIS by plnntmg a pal t �;,;;,;;,.;;,;"""""==""""""";,;:;;;,;;;;,;;",,;;:;;:,,,,,,4,;:;;�;;;;;�;;;�����g���
of your tenth acre In a winter garden
Plant at least one fourth of It There
are many green vegetables whICh WIll
grow 111 our gardens practically all
wInter-such as spinach lettuce rad
Is}le9, wmtler cabbagej caulJifiower
omans and others If any girl wlil do
th,s wllte me and I WIll send you the
winter report blanks ThIS IS not en
tered In your record books The re
ports are kept separate on account of
haVIng to turn m your record books
before the wmter W01 k I. completed
However you get credIt for It Fol
low instructIOns closely work WIth a
WIll and you are bound to succeed
If you haven t had a demonstratIOn
ID your neIghborhood and you care
fur one It WIll be well to make ar
rangements for one Immediately as
the demonstratIOn season WIll
be over
of place
The p ctu e of a Ne v YOlk g II
dressed fOl hel com ng a It g ves
the Impl ess on that she IS ne8lly 0\ t
alleady
We Imag ne some folks get then
peaked faces by poklllg them n vhel e
they don t belong and getting them
pmched
"ash ngton D C Aug 11 -Aftel
n talk v th Comm SSIO el Hn d ng
Rep esentatlve Hen y of Texas tel
eg aphed Joseph H lI�t of COl pus
Ch st th t the fede al reselve board
5 cons de ng n cotton chef proposl
t on he p esented nvolv ng the tssue
of $500 000 000 of fed ..:.1 eserve
notes fa depos t n the subt easury
I em est the Southern reserve bunks
He plOposes that the reserve board
adVIse member bank. It wIll loan these
notes to them at two per cent annual
Interest If the banks make reasonable
loans to cotton producers at four per
cent Interest for SIX months per ods
Mr Henry saId the amount of Interest
was the real question at Issue
Mr Henry saId he was arrangmg a
talk WIth Secretary LanSing to urge
every pOSSIble step be taken to en
force thIS government s posItion that
cotton shall not be declared contra
band by Great BrItaIn
Money talks air ght but the only
trouble IS that ve do t see It often
enough to stl ke
qualntance
NEARLY 28000000 MEN
CALLED TO ARMS IN EUROPEA church whIch gave trading
stamps a certain number of wh ch
would secure a harp 111 glory would
make a real hIt.
From the most rehable figures av.,1
able It IS eVIdent that nearly 28 000
000 men are now engaged In the war
In Europe ThIS does not mean that
all these men are actually engaged on
the firing lines They compose the
entire followmg of the armIes Ja
pan s army at present IS Intact The
war strength of the vallOUS natIons
seems to be about as folIo •
Th. Alh••
fire Insurance
Life' Insurance
Accident an� flealttf h(surance
•
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
1
When a gIrl marries a man who
has declared hImself ready to d,e for
her she IS likely to find that ohe has
married a dead one
The man who dr.ams of the things
he would like to do IS worth more to
the world than the one who IS satisfied
WIth the things he IS dOing 2500000
4 000 000
7000000
100 000
3000000
1 400000
200000
40000
980
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
Inve.t $10 per annum and ,et a $5,000 AccldeDt
Policy paYID, a weekly IDdemnlty of $25 for eIther
accldeDt or .Icbel..
There are supposed to be certam
rules whIch when properly applied
w,ll raIse perfect chlldr.en�one 1f
these 1S a hIckory yardstIck
If there s nnythu gnat JI lPPOlnts
a person It I to shako h'nds WltI b
brlgbt lookmg person and be handed
a flIpper WIth less Ife. In It than In the
t,"1 of a shredded codfish CordIally yours
POLLY WOOD
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
CHAS.E.OONESome folks waste enough enerlilY
defending som� proposItion that ev
erybbdy believes m to make conSIder
able headway WIth some proposlt on
that has not. et Decome populal
LIbby s Cut Glass the most ae
ceptable weddmg gift
sortment Just receIVed
jeweler
TI. e seems to be a StlO 19 sp t
among those good people to pe petu
ate these meetings "nd pel haps meet
oftene -pass bly tw ce a yeal The e
was a In ge CIO VU 1 attcnda lee and
all seemed to e JOy the occas on
J R CALLAWAY
Manassas G I Aug 7
The e la gement of tra ling school
-M1S H S BI teh
Ho, to keep up Intetest 1 the so
clety-Led by �hs Oscm Stllckla d
folio ved by 1\11 s A H Ed val ds and
othe s
Roll call of SOCIetIes
Dlsm SSlOn
PREACHING AT UNION
Eldel W B Sc e vs of GI .. VIlle
WIll pI each It Un a 1 school ho se
I eal Adabelle a 1 Monday a d Tues
day 16th u d 17th nst at 110 clock
I a m 'I'he publ c IS co dlally InV tedto nttel d the SCI Vlces
IS IT ONE ON YOU TOO?
allumpx:;I
pua'l la'l uo pUU1S 01 pa'l ''1s H
A'OttaWOs 1 ltllall p '4" 1"41 A au'! 'A\
-pua I hpaalla "''1s wood "'4;1
1alloP U 01 luao U lalluM 11 aM A'ON•
1'+++++++++++++++-1.+++++++++++++++++++++++
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1 CASH BARGAINS t
+ :j:
* FOR SATURDAY *
+ + vestmg of the crop )s now 10 progress
:I: + and the scene \8 one of animatIOn
+ 'For Saturday, the 16th, the 'lJlttch Temples Co :I: Across the load near by hIS field Mr
:j: offer the follOWing bargainS that WI/I Interest you +:j:
Robertson has erected a drYing house
+
and at the tIme we passed there two
+ Sardln"s 7 boxes 2JC
mule d,awn drags were engaged In
�,.. ++1
Tomatoes 2 lb3cafOnrs 20C :j:+
carrymg the leaf from the field to
the shed Smoke ISSUing from the
bUlldmg indIcated that the cur ng
Tomatoes, 3 lb cans was gOing on mSlde
f To those who are not famlhar WIth
26c Ch
3 or 2SC the process of curing the tobacco I.
I
Icken Feed pk 2SC Jnterestlng to note that the leaves are
20C FrUIt J ars, half gal per not all stripped from the stalk at
L doz 7Sc quarts 60c ptnts once but are pIcked from the bottom
50
as they mature Thus the damage
75C
c
from weather IS prevented and the
Ice Cream Freezers at older leaves are made mto tobacco
whIle the younger are still growing
on the stalk
ConSIderable Is
A\049
lsual '41 sl,lI a'l" H
MO'I
awos lno l' pug 11 a'ls laq nOh lng
TOBACCO CROP DOING WELL
In paSSIl g through the VICinIty of
Brooklet one IS struck WIth wonder at MOU'!
the growing tobacco on the plantatIOn 01
lOU l'lllno a'ls 1IU1'11awos "11
of Mr H M Robel tson The har
UBW
0'" U salLIOM lB'Il lIul'llhUB " ala'll II
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN
DIa_DDd., Wat.he•• Jewel..,.. Clo....
F1De.t Wat.h RepalnD'
FIDe" ED.rnID.
Yes, We've
Got Them---
New Cotton Sheets
3 for $1 00
Knee Pads
Protect your knees Can be us­
while praylllg or picking cotton
Get a parr
Large and Small Cotton Sacks
Heavy Ducking and Ticking
For the man who makes
own sacks
When you ", " "DIr,d I" ,h, Ci,lO
G,nn,ry lIn " Th, A" fila,' Sy,-
11m mah" a Hn" ,ampl,
".".
.J:Icf)ou,ald. Outland &- @••
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERL"
CUto, GIorgia
THE ENGLISH SPARROW
AS A CONSERVATIONIST
SETS HER V.OUNG TO HATCH
EGGS A� SHE GOES ABOUT
HER OTHER BUSINESS
INDIANS TO PLAY BALL
WITH STATESBORO TEAM
do after they sturt he says IS to
fUll1lsh the eggs and fced the young
b us h Ie they a e do ng the hatch
Easy enough sn tIt?
VI.ltorl to be H.,re for Came Next
Thurod.y
G een s Neblaska Ind ans a ball
teum vho al � tau ling the country and
plaYing the mOl e Imortant towns WIll
be In Statesboro for a game WIth the
local team next Thulsday 19 Inst
The Inu .. ns have the reputatIOn of
wtnnlng whenever they want to and
the StatDsboro boys have almo"t won
the same repulntlOn Now It IS cer­
ta n that one or the other of the teams
w,lI have to QUIt wantlnll: to Win or
get beat unintentionally when the
two meet The home boys say they
are gomg to Win as usual
The game Wlll be called at the local
ball park at 4 In tbe afternoon
Cut Glass-the fondest feminine
posseSSlOn-a large assortment SUIt­
able for June weddings D R
Dekle Jeweler
Do Not Gripe
We have a r le...nt laxatIve tbat Wlil
just do wbat you want It to do
,��
We seil tbousands of them and we
bave never seen a better remedy for the
bowels Sold only by us 10 cents
Fr.nkl n Orug Co
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
I have bought the Grocery busl·
ness of Mr. C. W. Ennels, on
South Main street, and will ap·
preclate any patronage, no mat·
ter how small Will endeavor
to please you by prompt service
and fresh goods
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..or+++++... .z +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ $2 650 000 VOTED
E OME II BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE ±"TH H THERE S NO PLACE L KE HOME t COMMON SCHOOLS
+++++++++++++++++.,.+.r.++++++++++++++.r.oIo++++++++++++ ...+++++++.r....++ INCREASE OF $50000 INSURES
PROMPT OF GEOR
GIA
A
SLANDER
'NEITHER SIDE SO FAR SHOWS
THE SLIGHTEST SIGN OF GIV
ING IN
Wit Tilt TILLe 0...ltAYlltV 0 ..
QIIt�AN II' ILD COOK"
1
ENOURAICE CONTEST
BETWEEN THE I.TlONS
II,. Hel. It..,..,I1 .... I••..... nl "'.
,en n tile Trenoh. .n.. w. I
..... N.II ., Tile., AI", 1M nl
Thel, Dut.,
Crimson Clover!
the best of IOU ImjH'Ovinlr
and forage crops for fall seed;',
Ing PUts land in Iplendld
condition and increases pro­
ductiveness to • wonderful
extent. Makes one of thCt.
best of winter cover crops �
furnishes exceUent tp'Ulnlr
the earliest green feed or It
good bay crop
_
Wood I ran Ca.talOjf
"�"'I �I�HT BULLOCH
TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MONSTER MORTGAGE
MADE BY SEABOARD
FACTS REGARDING
TROOPS IN BALTIC
INCREDIBLE RAPIDITY
Of INSECT INCREASE
fALL Of WARSAW
CLIMAX Of WAR
SOUTHERNERS IN SYJI(DICATE
WRITER ATn;;:;:� TO SHOW
WHICH PURCHASED PART OF
SOMETHING OF THE REQUIRE
$lOO.OOO.OOO BOND ISSUE MENTS OF ARMY CORPS
LET MAN CEASE WARFARE ON GER",AN FORCES CAPTURE THE
BUGS AND THEY WILL DE CITY AFTER SIEGE OF MANY
STROY HIM WZEKS
Baltimore. Aug 9 -The directors
of the Seaboard Air Line railway at a
meeting here today. authorized the
creation of a blanket mortgage for
$300.000.000 at variable rates of in­
terest and times of maturity and haa
sold to a syndicate of New York.
Baltimore and southern Interests an
I..ue of $25.000.000 of the bonds un­
der the mortgage ..t 6 per cent and
running for fifty years
The proceeds of this sale WIll be
used to payoff $5.000.000 of three­
year-old notes maturing March 1.
next. to payoff floating Indebtedness;
Installments now due and about to
become due on equipment trusts and
other corporate needs
Provision IS made to retire $2.325.
OpO Charleston Northern 6 per cent
bonds and $1.250.000 North and
South Carohna railroad 6 per cent
bonds through exchange for new
bonds These properties are pledged
under the new mortgage. which pro
vides that as outstanding Issues of
bounds of the Seaboard Air Line ma
ture the 1'1 esent mot tgage 0\ er prop
ertles that now seCUle the old bonds
The new fmancl8l plnn adopted by
the directol s toady Includes the add I
tlon to the &ystem of consldel able new
mileage by the mel gel of the Caro
hna, Atlantic and Western 181hvay,
two nddltlonal seaports. Charleston
and Georgetown, S C, nnd seCUI es
8 second track over an ImpOI tont
part of the system
STATE FACES BIG
TREASURY DEFICIT
TAX RETURNS '10.000.000 SHORT
OF LAST YEAR-MORE COUN·
TIES.TO REPORT
Atlanta. Aug 6 -Unless the gener·
al a..embly holds down appropriations
and avoids creattng a defict the state
will be up against It next year. ac
cording to a statement made today by
Comptroller General W A Wright
Col Wright pOinted out that al·
ready the tax returns were ten mil·
Iton dollars short of last year and
only 110 counties have been heard
from out of a total of 152 counties
At the present tax rate of 4'h mills
this decrease m tax returns would
cut down the state's revenue exactly
$45.000. and on a baSIS of five mills.
the constitutional hl!lIt. "hlch may
be leVied next year. the reduction m
revenue from this loss of ten mllhon
dollars III tax values would be $50.
000
But this will hardly be all While
Fulton. Chatham and Richmond coun
bee are expected to show Increases
over last year. It IS estimated that
Fulton will mcrease Ita returns be·
tween two and three mllhon dollars.
sttll the other 39 counties will. at the
rate of decrease shown by the 110.
carry the loss m tax returns consld·
erably beyond ten mllhon dollars de·
spite any gain shown by these three
counltes
The Bibb county tax returns were
a dlBBPPolntment Instead of show·
tng an Lncrease &8 was expected of
all city counties It feU off a mllhon
and a half dollars. and there IS a pos­
slblhty. If not a probablhty. that
Fulton. Chatham and Richmond coun·
ties mllY not come up to expectations
FARM LOANS.
We are prepared to make loans/on
farms m Bulloch county on five yean
time at reasonable mterest rates. Wltb
privilege of paYIng up at any tune
before the lend of five yurs
February 3rd. 1915
BRANNEN a: BOOTH.
Stateaboro. G.
Berlin, Aug 6 -A writer in the
Neue Ge.sellschafthch Correspon
dondenz has been trYing to visualiae
to the casual reader the dimensions
of troops as they march and fight A
German army corps, he says, con-
31StS of 41.000 men. 14.000 horses and
2.400 vehicles. including the cannon
Such a body of men and their be
longings make a processron about
thirty miles long on a smgle road
Even when III pretty close touch With
the enemy the length of a corps IS
about fifteen miles ; and when the
front detachments become Involved In
a battie It will be five or SIX hours
before the men m the rear go Into
action to assist them Before this
war began It was generally assumed
that a Single COIl'S would occupy
about 2 'h I to 3 miles of the fighting
hne, but in actual experience It has
been found that the average front of
a corps IS considerably bi onder,
namely. 3'h to 5 miles An III my of
tcn corps IS not very large, as armies
go In this war but even such an
at my would 'fight on a front of some
thi: ty sev en miles, and the mlln \\ ho
undel took to walk ftom one wing to
the othel would leqUire twehe to
foultcen houls 111 dOll1g It
The shipment of an al my COIl'S by
rail IS no small undet taklllg The
hoops alone requlle sixty seven tlams
while the artilleuy, commlssat y and
other belongings call for fOI ty one
trams-n total of about 110 trainS
The feedmg of a COIl'S appeal s to
be a big problem when the matter IS
worked out upon the baSIS of the dally
consumptIOn of each man and each
horse The dally average ration of a
soldier In the German army weighs
about 36 pounds. while a horse gets
hiS thirteen pounds of oats. and the
large draught horses considerable
more These figures work out to
about 97.000 pounds of food for the
men and about 185.000 pounds for
the horses, as a minimum There 18
thus nearly 300.000 pou�ds of provl·
810n8 to be moved forward every day,
not to mention ammumtlOn Under
the most tavorable condlttons. there
fore. It calls for a train of 150 wagons
to brmg up the food for each day
REfUSED $15,000,000
LEfT BY RELATIVES
PRIEST DECLINED TO BE WOR
RIED WITH WEALTH IN HIS
OLD AGE
Pittsburg. Aug 9 -Behevmg hiS
ad\ anced age and an ?ccaslonal a�
tack of rheumatism would preclude
JudiCIOUS handhng of great wealth.
Rev Wilham Graham. pastor of St
Patrlck's Roman Cathohc church. has
dechned to accept a fortune of from
$12.000.000 to $15.000.000 left him
recently through the death of rela
tlves m Sidney. Austraha. and Bohv·
la, South America
"I have no deSire to add to my bur
dens a lot of wealth that would brln�
me no satisfaction," said Rev Gra
ham "I am by no means rich but I
ha\ e enough worldly goods for my
phYSical needs. and beSides I am near·
Iy sixty years old and often affilcted
With rheumatism Why should a
rheumatic old man hke me choose to
spend the rest of hiS days on earth
under the weight of so much money
Give It to my poor relatives who need
It"
Father Graham yesterday received
commUlllcatlOn from attorneys In
both places asking fOI dll ectlOns as
to the management of the estate
He at once rephed that he did not
want the money and directed them to
get mto comrnUllIcatlOn With the hell S
next 111 hne
Notice Ginners!
We have thOloughly overhauled OUI 8 stand
gmnel y, puttlllg III new saws and brushes, and are
now III positIOn to give you better serVice than has
ever been offered to you before.
We now have one of the mo"t thorough and
best gm men m the state of Georgia, havmg had
large expellence In gmnmg both gleen and black
seed cotton
We Will at all times pay the highest market
pnce for sound dry cotton seed and Will keep a large
stock of cotton seed meal and hulls on hand We
are at your serVice, give us a tnal and be satisfied
()i[
The fall ot Warsaw. which occur
red after a three-weeks' siege on
Thursday. marks the culmination of
the greatest sustained offenSive move
ment ot the European war Thrice
before Teutonic armies have knock
ed at Its gates ot defenses It was
finally compelled to capltulata before
the sweep of the vast movement whk h
threatened to encircle the Polish cap­
ital and the RUSSian armies From
the north, norlhwest, west, south and
southeast the Austro German force.
have been pressing to force the Rus
sians out 01 Poland and If possible
to break their offenSive power by ad­
ministertng a decisive defeat all along I
the hne The movement may be said
1to have had Its inception in May whenthe great Teutonic march through
Galicia began
General Von Mackensen's campaign
10 Its first important stage culminated
when late In June Lemberg was r.
taken and the RUSSIans driven over
the Gallcian border
GI eat armies have been assembled
to the nOI th and these early III J Illy
begun pi essing down upon the RII<
S18I1S A VlgOIOUS offenSive \Val) Opt 11
cd III the BaltiC provlllces. the 1 eu
tonic tlOOpS attacked flom pomt to
I>omt along the East Plusslan bOldel
With field marshal Von Hmdenbutg.
dll ectmg the general operations, a
detel mined dnve began 111 the Prz
asnysz regIOn
General Von Mackensen then I c
sumed hiS advance to Inflict smashl'"'g
blows from the south Step by step
th,e Austro-German hosts pounded
then way towards the city from 'he
nOl th and the south. while ?n the
west actlvlttes along the hne of
tretlchments were resumed
Before the power of the TeUtOD"
the armies of Grand Duke Nicholas
began to fall back Przasnysz. fo the
north. was occupied and the Germ�n
armies swept on By July 19 they
had forced the RUSSians back to the
Narew river The fortress of Ostro·
lenka was taken and the No'!"ogeor.
gelvsk forttficatton. the key to War
saw on the north. was approached
To the south Radom was occupied and
the RUSSian hnes of occupatIOn In the
Lubhn I eglon threatened
The Teutons fOl ced their way to
the southwest of Warsaw. pushed
then way aCIOss the RIver Narew,
below Ostt olenka and battermg at
the Clt�'S fortified gates started 111
earnest last Tuesday by Bavanan
troops under command of Pllnce Leo·
pold of Bavaria
Warsaw h.s on the VI"tula. 625
miles southwest of Petrograd and
320 miles east of Berhn It IS an
Important industrial center and ItS
populatIOn IS estimated at not far
from 900.000
War for the possession of Poland
raged around It In the middle ages
and 111 the early part of the seventh
century It supplanted Cracow. the
anCIent capital. as the seat of Pohsh
government
Prussia held It from 1795 to 1806.
and for seven years after that It was
In the possession of one of Napoleon's
vassale The RUSSians e",tered It In
1813. when It became the capital of
the new kingdom of Polacd In 1830
the populatIOn rose against the Rus·
slans and '" September. 1831. the
RUSSIan forces re entered the city
Mrs S L Moore and Mrs H Clark.
With thell children. left thiS mormng
for a ten·days' stay at Tybee
SIX ARE INDICTED FOR
SINKING OF EASTLAND
Chicago Aug ll-Indlctment<
chalglllg manslaughtel and clImlllni
c814elessness were I eturned In the
cllmmal COUl t today In connectIOn
With the Eastland dlsastel The cap
tam and engmeer and fOUl officers
of the St Joseph Chicago Steamship
Company owners of the boat, ale
named as follews
George. T AlOold. president
Wilham Hull, vice preseldent and
general manager
W C Steel. secretary treasul er
Ray W DaVIS. assistant secretary.
treasurer
Harry Pedersen. captam of the
Eastland
Joseph M Erickson. engineer
Bonds were fixed at $20.000 each
for offiCials and $10.000 each for
Pedersen and Erickson The two last
named are charged WIth crlmmal care
lessness and the offiCials With man
slaughter
You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what yon want nnd not be troubled
\\ Ith mdlgestlon If you \\ III take a
�� Dyspepsia
." Tablet
hefore alld after eacb meal Sold oul)
b.) u5-250 tl. box
Th. kind 7'ou.. f.th.... u.ed and the
kin� that has p..ov.n them.elv••
unto the p..esent da". "The Be.t b"
Test."
We carry a full hue of these
wonderful machines, and also
the genume McCOI DIck R.,,·
pairs
This is ha;y cutting time and it is
Iwo..th ,2,5 to $30 pe .. ton,
which is
I
well worth saving. Come in toda"
.nd let us show ;you the superio ..
advantaftes of this �new improvedIt .s.
.� machine. I
i E. M. ANDERSON & SON, *
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
'" WE Ulak� five year loaus on
,. Bulloch county farms at the
lowest fates Plentv of uloney
all the tllue Twt:nty years
continuous lJ u SID e 5 sOld
loans renewed
, .
TRUSTEE'S SALE
Money to Loan Pursuant to an order Issued by theHonorable. A H MacDonnell. RefereeIn Bankl uptcy. on the 14th day ot
May. 1915. I. us trustee of the estate
of P C Waters bunkrupt. Will sell.
on. Saturday August 21st. 1915. at
eleven a m o'clock, at Brooklet,
GeorglU. the fOllowmg personalty be
longlllg to said estate
One cow, one mowmg machme and
rake, one Iron !mfe (Cary make,
weight about 2.000 Ib s ). one floor
show case, 10 feet long, one 4.sectlOn,
dust proof, revolvmg, hat show case,
the accounts due bankrupt's estate
by various parties a hst of which
Will be furmshed on the date of sale) •
and the notes due said estate by va
rlous partIes (a Itst of which may be
R U B MY".5M seen on the date of sale)• • • Said ploperty Will be sold subject
Will cure your Rheum.tiam to the confirmatIOn of the court A
Neuralila Healiachea, Cramps. depOSit of 10 per cent of the purchase
S 'I B· C d price Will be reqUired at the time andColic, pra tis. rulses. uts an place of sale the balance Will be due
Burns. Old Sores. StlDis of Insectsl when the sale IS confitmedEtc ADtiseptio ADodYDe, used m· ThiS August 9th �915ternal1v and externallv Pr,ro ?<� HOMER C PARKER. Tru�
Moore & Herrington
Statesbo..o. Ga.
I
H. CLARKE •
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
Cash values For August
14 lb. Su.ar..... . ..•.••$100 7 cans Sardmes •.•••• _ •• _ •• _.25c
20 lb••ood R••e..•......••.• 1 00 7 bars Soap ..••..•.•..•..••25c
10 lb. Lard..•......•...•.$100 Country Lard. Ib .•...•.••.••••10c
3 .an. SalmoD .•......•.•.••.25. Large can Tripe.. . .••••.• 20c
3 can. Beef Haab•...•..••.••••25c Full Cream Chees. III ..••.•22�c
Meat lb ....•.••.•. 10. 12�•• 15. 3 Ibs evaporated Apples ••..•••25c
10 Ib s green Coffee •..•••.. $100 3 Ib s evaporated Peaches.••..•25c
30 bars Soap .....• " ...•.. $100 3 Ibs Prunes .•.••....••..••. 25c
3 large cans Tomatoes ..•...••..25c 3 Ibs Ralsms ..••.•..•.•••..25c
3 large cans Peaches....••.....25c Grated Cocoanut. Ib .....••.• 20c
3 large cans Apples ••.••......25c 25c Ketchup .•..•.•..••.•.. 15c
3 large cans Pears......•....25c Karo SyruP. per Ib ....•.•.•.. 5c
3 bottles Ohve 011. .••........ 25c 3 packages Corn Flakes••.••..•25c
3 large cans Milk ...••.....••. 35c 15 Ibs Ice Creum Salt .....••• 10c
3 cans grated Co):oanut ....•.25c 1 Ib Fancy Kippered Herrlng•.. l0c
3 cans chlppe dBeef....... •.25cl Large can Pork and Beans.•..•. l0c3 cans Vienna Sausage •...... ,25c 6-1b can Jelly •..•......••.25c7 cans Potted Ham ....••..... 25 Best Plckhng Vinegar. gal .••..30c
.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
IE. M. A�DERSON tU SuNSTATESBORO, GA., ,
t Licensed Embalmers and
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Funeral Directors +
Ceo... Tech ill educating Joung men for poaitiou of
_fUlness. reaponalblbty, and power 10 induatnal and bosmus life.
Ita sraduates are trained to do aa welle!. to know. Their IUCC_
ill tbe school's greateat _to Thoroutb courses in lI...uicaI,
Eloctriul. o.a. Tutil. ad a...... E....HrIq. Gudo...,.. ArUilec.....
.... c-erc.. Neweqwpment, ineludmg a $200.000 Power Station
and EnglDeenng Laboratory for expenmontal and researeb work.
For catalog address
IIC. C. MATHESON, PresIdent.
BlJLLOCH �rIMES
E.tabli.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1915.
COTTON PUT ON I effect. attention probably Will
be di-
rected to a letter by Secretary Hay
to W W Rockhill. American minister
CONTRABAND LIST �arc�::m�r:��t t�ee �.'::��:�a:���
nance officers whom he had called
into consultation regarding' the Jup­
anese blockade orders. had advised
him that cotton was used In the man­
ufacture of smokeless powder and so
Washington. DC. Aug 16 -The must properly be regarded as contra­
allies' intention to declare cotton con- band of war
traband has been communicated unof- It IS expected that some sort of an
ficially but authoritatively to the aroongement Will be proposed by
State Department The Department's which the allies Will engage to allow
advices are that the deciaion has been cotton to travel unmolested to neu­
reached and the delay In making an tral countries in "uantltles In proper­
announcement IS due to the necessity tton to their normal consumption
of arrangmg Uniform treatment of Whut the effect WIll be on the Amerl­
the subject by all of. the allies can cotto II growers IS 'the subject of
The step has been agreed upon by contention The alhed powers are
Great Britain. France. RUSSia. Italy prepared to argue that It Will not be
and Belgium. but Japan's attitude has far reaching •
not been defined and she may decide The cotton mterests hav e been for
that no action IS called for from her I
some time alarmed at the prospect
at this time. because of the e irnma- and It IS kno�n that the State Depart­
tton of the only German colony m the ment has been PI eparmg to resist the
Far East from the military problem new mov e With ever y means at the
ani the absepce of any reason for a command of diplomacy
blockade
-----
ACTION OF ALLIED NATIONS
MEANS BLOW TO SOUTHERN
COTTON GROWERS
Ever slllce the apphcatlon of the
Brtttsh order III counCil to cotton.
among othel American products. the
entente alhes have felt that some
more effective and less burdensome
method must be found for deahng
With cotton and preventing Its entry
mto Germany and Austria The allies
contend that American cotton ShiP' Washmgton. Aug 16 -The United
pers. m many casea alleged to be States m a note to Austrla·Hungtlry
baoked by German capital. have been pubhshed today firmly but pohtely de­
shlppmg cotton to Germany through chnes to accede to tbe request of the
neutral ports Vienna government tbat the export
Under the orders In counCil. such a of arms to the alhes "e stopped
cargo. If captured. merely was taken The communication Is In reply to
Into a British port and paid for by tJIe ercent Austrian protest that the
the British government. The alhea United States. m permitting the ex·
contend that under these condition. port of arms to Austna's enemies. was
a great deal of the cotton got tbrough vlolattng the "spirit" of neutraht:r
Sweden. Denmark and Holland Into Tbe American note IS a flat dental of
Germany From the lilies' pOint of that contention and vigorously up­
VIew the orden In counctl were Inef· bolds tbe right of tile United States.
fecttve because they obliged \he Brit- under International law. ." expo",
'ish government to buy cotton and at war mumtlons
the same time offered an Incentive to In justification of Its pOSition th'
blockade runners Unite9-Stata. reoltas alDOlIIr other
Accordmg to the advlces reaching thmgs that mtarnational law. tbe
t.'·�1.
Washington. the pres.ure m England practice of nations. the security of the
,,lind France has compelled a change Umted States and other nations with
The British government origmally reo out large mlhtary" or naval estabhsh
\ garded cotton as non·contraband and menta and neutrahty Itself are op·
expressed a deSire to aVOid Inflicting posed to prohlbltmg the export of
hardship upon Southern planters and war munttlOns by a neutral to a bel
to aVOid development of an anti hgerent In ttme of war
British feelmg mt thiS country The United States contends that It
The change to contraband WIll be cannot deny the right which It claims
defended as authorized by Interna· for Itself to purchase war mUnitIOns
ttonal law Great Britain protested from a neutral m event of a foreign
agamst the American blockade of out· attack
gomg cotton from the South durmg The note recites the fact that Aus·
the Clvtl War. and had refused to re trla.Hungary and Germany supphed
cognize It as contraband during the mumtlOns of war to Great Brltatn
Russo Japanese War. but WIll now durmg the Boer war A statistical
contend that radical changes m the table of such sales IS appended It
conditions of warfare since that time suggests that the Austrian and Ger·
Justify a change In attitude many refused to sell arms to Great
The entent powers. according to ad· Brltam at that time "on the ground
VIces here. expect that the State De that to do so would Violate the spmt
partment Will resist makmg cotton of strict neutrahty." those countries
contlaband, and are preparing to Umtght wlth,greater consistency and
base theIr action on American prece· greater force urge theIr present con·
dent The advlces reaching here m· tentlon"
dlcate they mtend to argue that both The American reply to the last
PreSident Lmcoln and Johnson In for German note on the slnkmg of the
mal proclamatIOns Issued In April. American smhng ship Wilham P
May and June In 1865. went on rec Frye by the Pllnz Eitel Frednch has
ord as malntalnmg as contlaband ofl been dehveled at Bellm by Ambassa·
wal "materials for the fabricatIOn of dor Gel ard and Will be given out here
ammumtlOn u I tomorrow fOl publicatIOn In Tuesday
Thnt cotton has taken the place of aftelnoon papelS
salt petre. always recogmzed as ab I It IS bllef and accepts the commls·
solute contlaballd m the manufac I SlOn method of detelmmlllg damages.
tute of gunpowdel Will be held to be
I
but lejects the ploposal to arbltlute
all estabhshed fact By nay of con the disputed pOI tlons of the PlUSSlan·
vlllcmg the State Depat tment to that Amellcan tl eaty I
NATlON WILL NOT
STOP EXPORT OF ARMS
NOTE TO AUSTRIA FLATLY DE.
NIES CONTENTrON THAT NEU·
TRALITY IS VIOLATED
(By Professor John Buckland)
Man rmagrnes himself to be the
dominant power on the earth He IS
nothing of the sort The true lords
of the universe are the insects While
It IS true that man has Invented and
perfected so many destructive agen·
sres that he has attained to a pre
dom mance over the most fierce and
powerful mammals and the most
deadly reptiles. It IS also trua that In
face of an attack of Insects he and all
his works are set at naught
The fecundity of .certatn Insect
forms IS astounding, the numbers bred
reaching such prodigious proportions
as to be almost beyond behef Riley
once computed that the hop aphis, de
velopmg thirteen generations In a
Single yeaar, would If unchecked to
the end of the twelfth generation.
have multiplied to the Inconceivable
number of ten sextillions of individ
uals Notmg the preceding. Forbush
says If thiS brood were marshaled in
line ten to an inch It would extend
to a point so SUlik III the profundity
of space that light from the head of
the procession traveling at the rate of
184.000 miles per second would re
qUII e 2 500 yea I S III which to reach
the earth
J(u kland has computed that one
patr of gypsy moths. If unchecked.
\\ ould pi oduce enough progeny< III
eight yeal s to destroy all the fohage
III the Umted States
A Canadian eneomologlst states
that a slllgle pair of ColOl ado beetles
or potato bugs. as \\e cull them. would
Without check, mcrease In one season
to 60.000.000 At thiS rate of mul·
tlphcutlOn the, disappearance of the
potato plant would not be long de·
layed The chmc,h bug. a fecund and
destructive pest. has been found In a
clump of grass. eight Inches m dlam·
eter to the number of 20.000 The
progeny of thiS colony alone. If un
checked. would soon become Incom·
putable hordes. devastatmg WIde areas
of the earth's surface
The voracity of Insects IS almost as
8stoundtng as theIr pO\\ier of repro·
ductlon The dally ration m leaves
of a catlpillar IS equal to tWice ItS
own weight 'If a hor.e were to feed
at the same rate. he "ould have to
eat n ton of hay every twenty fOUT
hours Forl>ush says that a certam
flesh feedlllg larva Will consume m
t\\enty fOUl hours two hundred ttmes
Its onglnal weight. a parallel to which.
m the human tace. would be an mfant
consuming m the fil st day of ItS ex
Istence. 1,500 pounds of beef Trou.
velot. who made a speCial study of
the subject. affirms that the food
taken by a Single Silkworm m fifty.
SIX days equals III weight 86.000 times
ItS ollgmal weight at hatchmg What
a destruction thiS Single species of
tnsect could make If only a one hun­
dredth part of the eggs laid came to
maturity'
When the farmers m New Zealand
began to break the vlr� SOil on anextensive scale, a certain caterplllar,
which hitherto had gleaned a some
what meager sustenance from the
scanty native verdure of the open
lands. disappeared from ItS old haunta
and attacked the cultl\ated areas
So speedily did It mcrease by roason
of a more favorable environment that
It soon became a blasting plague
It came not smgly, nor even 10
battahons. but m mighty armies which
laid waste the land I hav� seen these
atoms cover the pastures III such
numbers as to make the green seem
blown I have seen countless millions
of them pass out of one COl n field
haVing stupped evelY stalk bale ClOSS
the roud 111 sohd phalanax and pass
tnto another I ha\ e seen big mobs
of sheep musteled m hot haste and
drt\ en to and flo over these sell ted
lanks thut the� might CI ush them
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ With
thell scullymg feet I have
er seen every hOlse loller In a dlstnct
t blought up hurnedl�. hke steam en
4- glnes to a fhe, and drawn bnck\\ard
++ and fOI wardd ovel the crawhng masses until the cyhndels stuck fast In a
mire of squashed msects
I hnve seen huge ditches dug m an
attempt to stop the mvadet's prog
ress The effort was as futile as that
of a child who bUIlds a bank of �and
by the sea. thmklng It Will stem the
oncoming tide Even raIlroad trainS
were brought tio a silandstill, the
wheels of the engme bemg unable to
gnp the ralls. oWing to the hordes of
caterplliers which were crossmg the
I
line
Let once the checks to Insectdom
fall and see how long man Will last I
What Is the Best Remedy For
Consllpallon?
+ ThiS IS a questron nsked us many times
Company J 5ide�
('1'01 mer/y 1Ju//och all ltll/) + We guarantee them to be sahsfuctory
+ to you 'Sold only by us. 10 ceuts
++++++++++.+�+_+_+Y_+_++-l'++++++++++++* Frankl n Drug Co
O+++�;::++���:��+���++++++++++++I
You know the Railroads are talkmg a good deal :t
these days about the "Safety Habit.. It IS not a safety 4-
I aZOI or a safet) bICycle It·s safety for the hves en· iu"'::. ::�:':':::I' .,pl", to th, b.,kmg b�n'" !Our bank employed ,the Safety HabIt at the outset-
+
Safety to the depOSitors' money ent! usted to our care +
Every dollar left With us Will be taken care of Safety
IS OUI watch word We would hke to have your ac·
connt 011 thiS baSIS
1Jank Iff Statesboro
:t:
H++++++-h++++++'I-+++++++++++d-++++++++++++
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
LEO FRANK DIES
'B¥ HAND OF MOB
IT IS A NEW DAY
A new day has come The man who relies upon bls own
ablhty-who feels safe conducting his affaln by antequated
methods-and who does not know the benefits he could make hill
own-auch a man Is falhng behmd He IS failing to make prog.
ress because be falls to use tbe machinery of a bank that will
help him
On the other hand. the man who makes the use of his bank
grows because he Is preparmg to take advantage of every oppor­
tunIty He accumulates through the bank and baa 1110••,. for
bl. ne.d'l or by credit. which he has built at the bank. he can
borrow when opportuntty offers a profitabl� use of funds
Start With the First National Bank Your future I. very
largely what you make It
Men who reahze that thoy must have flnanolal aid such as
IS afforded by thia instltufion start With an advantage
that IS ef utmost importance and wihout which they would be
seriously handicapped
Taken from State Prison bv Posse and Car­
ried to Marietta in Automobiles
HUNG TOTREE !rwo BILLS PASSED
NEAR ROADSJL)E IN 50·DAY SESSION
BODY DELIVERED TO FAMILY THIS IS SUM TOTAL OF GEN·
AND CARRIED TO NORTHERN
HOME FOR BURIAL
ERAL WORK ACCOMPLISHED
BY SOLONS
Marietta. Ga. Aug 17 -A small
but well organized mob took Leo M
FI ank from the prison fal m at Mil·
ledgeville last night. brought him 100
miles to almost within Sight of the
former home of Mary Phagan. the
girl he "as charged With killing and
hanged him to a tree No shots wei e
fired
'The body. barefooted and clothed
only 10 prIson trousers and shu t, was
found two miles from Manetta at
8 30 o'clock thiS morntng
While officers were searehlng the
country about MilledgeVille early to
da�. local offiCials Viewed as slgOlfi·
cant the fact that several automobiles or not Berhn. Aug 15 -The Overseas
well loaded. had left thiS town In tbe The object and the purpose of the News Agency says Galveston. Texas. Aug. 14.-Bank­
dtrectlon of MilledgeVille last night. first named bill Is to prevent the "The North German Gazette oftl. en from the cotton growing statell
After the return of some of these ma· LouisVIlle" Naahville rallroad. which clally denIe. the nonsensical Itorles assembled here today for a conferenc
chines today oftlcers started out on controls the lessee of the Western .. circulated from London that Emperor on the problem. of marketing the
the road whlcb they believed tbe AtlantiC railroad. from building Into William. through the King of Den. south's cotton crop.
automobiles had traveled Tbey had Atlanta a line of road parallel to the mark. bas offered peace to Ru.. la. The meeting was called by JOHpla
gone only two miles when they saw Wiestern " Atlantic that would mao whlcb the latter country rejected Hinch. of COrpUI Chrlatl. pre,ldent
the body of Frank not more than 160 terielly depreciate. If not entirely de- "The German government. the of the Texas Bankere' Auoclatlon...
yards from the roalislde stroy. tbe vabe of the ltate's proper- newapaper aays. naturally would not a re8ult of the IUlc...ful wareh'bua-
News tbat the i)ody had been found t:r. reject reasonable peace offen. but Ing campaign carried on In Te...
spread rapidly In the town and sur· The object and purpose of the leat peace only can come when the bostlle during tbe last IIx we.ke.
roundll1g country Wltbln a Ihort named bill Is to provide a method gover.ments show readln... to ac. Informal conferenc.s of tbe bank­
time hundreds of penons crowded the wbereby tbe school teachers can be knowledge the failure of their mllita- en has dlveloped an almost unanl-
Roswell road on the trip to view the paId promptly An arrangem.nt hal ry undertakings agaln.t Germany." mous sentiment In favor of the Orgllll-
body been made WIth the federal reae"e bitlon of a Cotton Staw Bank.,..
The body was cut .down at 10 15 pank .In Atlanta to dllCount the gov_ London. Aug. 18.-Aultro.Gennan Auoelatlon.
o'clock thiS morning. but not until tI[lIaJ'l warrant. for teachera aalarl., overatures for a ..parata place ""t� Thill alllOCilltJon. If orpnlled,
will
another spec1licula� phase had been .tthree or four per cent.-wllereai the Ruala were egun at the end Ii -have for Ita maln purpo.. tb. edu_
added to the case teachers now have to discount their March. according to the Star. which tlon of the banken and fannen of
Robert Howell. who had an alterca· own script and pay from 12 to 20 per quotes telegrams It says were taken the south In a comprebenslve plan
tlon WIth a detective durmg an Invea· cent interest from an Italilln green book. pubhshed of marketing cotton. whIch will ro.
tlgatlOn of the Frank case. spoke to The prohibition fight 111 the house today move from the market in the earl,.
the crowd advocating mutilation of was directly responSible for failure The first indication of such peace part of the season all distress cotton.
the body ,by the house to act on a group of 1m· proposals. according to the Star ",as Means for accomphshlnr this result,
Newton MorriS spoke Immediately portant general bills that passed the contained 111 a telegram from the the bankers beheve. waa proper ware­
after Howell and pleaded With the senate and went over to the house In It!lhan ambassador at Petrograd. to housll1g and advances to farmers by
throng to allow an Inquest to take ItS ample time to be disposed of had It the Itahan foreign office. dated March local bankers n proper warehou..
proper course not been for the dilatory taCtiCS em· 29 In whlchl the amlbassador has receipts and Insurance policies
As there was an eVidence of dlf· ployed by-the two contendmg factions lea'rned from an unimpeachable ThiS plan. It Is declared. will afford
ference of Opll110n a vote was sug 111 consideratIOn of the general appro· source that a serious attempt to make rehef to growers In Immediate need
gested and taken It was overwhelm prlatlon bill and Western & AtlantiC peace has been addressed to the Rus- of funds as the cotton picking .eason
mgly m favor of allowmg the coroner rmlroad bills sian government Twelve days later. opens WIll msure a more
uniform
to take charge of the body A hst of these senate bills IS as the article contln es. the Itahan min. price and WIll result In ultimate ben-
About 7 o'clock Tuesday morning follows Inster at Nlsh Informed hiS govern. eflt to the entire population of the
W J Frye. a former sheriff of Cobb Persons constitutional amendment ment that a separate peace between south
county. who hves two and one·half proposll1g to put m the orgamc law Austria and Russlu was pOSSible The Vlsltmg bankers were unanimous In
mll�s east of Marietta on the Roswell of the state a provIsion that no char· mlOlster at Sofia. Bulgaria. sent simi. declarmg the new federal reserve
road. saw four automobiles pass along ter shall ever be Issued to a corpora· lar news. the Star continues! and the bank system Will be a Vital fa"tor In
the road m front of hiS house They tlOn to parallel the Western & Atlan·
series of communications from which making their gradual marketing plana
were gomg hke tht Wind In the sec· tiC railroad. bill creatmg a oommlS- It quotes ends with a telegram from pOSSibleond or third car he reculls seeing a sion to negotiate and secure bids for the Italian ambas,.,dor I'lt Berha. F S Ethridge. of Jaokson. Ga.,
man of Frank's deSCriptIOn. wedged a re·lease of the Western & AtlantiC
dated April 15. In which the ambas- preSident of the Georgia Bankers'between two men In the back seat of railroad. bill creating office of state sador IS quoted as saymg soclatlOn. saidthe car Half an hour luter Mr Frye ,udltor. bill proVldmg for compulsory "Rumors of a movement for a sep "The bankers of the south shOUld
drove mto Martetta. and there learned educatIOn. constitutional amendment arate eace are erslstently maintain. assert their ablltty to prevent disaster
that Frank's body had been found proposing to lIuthorlze the legislature ed a�d me p constantly gaining to the cotton farmers. and should
hangll1g to u tree 111 a grove two miles to exempt ships from taxatIOn when ground" back thiS sasertlOn With actIOn thateast of Marietta. near the road along owned In Georgia and exclUSively en· Will bllng about the deSired result.
which he had dllven mto town gaged In foreign trade. bill prohibit- Po.tponlnll Old A,e ThiS can be accompltshed I egardle..
In compary With Gus Benson. a Ing white persons from teachll1g In OverwOl ked. weak 01 diseased kid of what Great Bntam may do WIth
Martettu citizen. and W W Yaun. a negro schools. bill to estabhsh game neys make one feel old before middle the question of makmg cotton con.
travehng man from Augustu, Ga I Mr plesen e on Black Beard Island, sey· age Rheumatism, aches and palOS, tluband of war"
b k I I d d I h I h b II d I d I too free pelSpliutlOn of strong OdOIFrye dro\e ae a ong t lC rOB, an ela en tIS an severa JU ICla and other symptoms nre wattlmg that
found the body m a glove of young lefolm bills the kidney. need help l'oley Kidney We \\111 gill cotton thiS sellson for
tIees on land owned by himself. and The ship exemptIOn bill passed the Pills make the kidneys strong und ac 25 cents pel 100 pounds CASH Will
\\lthm a stone s thlow of hiS grn house by the lequl"lte two thllds rna tlve For sale by BULLOCH DRUG npPleclllte your bUSiness
house A numbel of people had al Jorlty went to the senate and pussed ,;:C"O;,:M;:,::;P,;,A;;N;,:,Y,;,;,==========",;;P":;L;;A":;N=T":;E=R"",S",G=I"N,,,N=E,,R,,,Y"",.":;B",r",oo",k",l"e",t.",G"",,,,"
ready llllived lIhead of them and were With an amendment. lind clime back -I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
vlewmg the body to the house fOI that body to agree or
It appeal s flom the facts known dlsagl ee to the senate amendment :t:
and btated by Mr Frey that Flank DUling the turmOil �nd excitement
I
was hanged bet" een 7 o'clock and caused by the fight to end the sesSIOn •
7 30 o'clock Tuesday mormng That Wednesday. the house disagreed to
Mr Frey did not see the body when the senate amendment and the bill
he dro\ e by, on hiS way to MarIetta, never went to confelence, as both
sho"s that the men who hanged Flank house and senate adjourned sme die
had done their work and gone, nnd befOl;e eonfelence 'committees were
further shows that tho body had not apolntea
I
AUTOMOBILEyet been discovered From the load
the body was screened by the leu,es NEGRO ASKED TO SEE
of the tlees. so that It would not hUH WHILE TRAP IS REPAIRED Companies Represented Strong financially.been noticed unlesss a passerby had
been looking fot' It Tal1lpa. Fla. Aug 13 -Three times
1
===========================
Crowd. Throng to Scene the death tlap m the gll1l0\\8 refused
A hOlllble Sight met the eyes of the to WOI k today "hen Shelliff Will
people who \\ele filst to alllve at the Spencer pulled the level to send John.
glove. and a stili more hOlllble Sight Wade. neglo conVicted fOI assuultll1g
met the eyes of the later arrl\ als, ,\ ho a whIte woman, to hiS death Four
found not only the body swaYing m times the black took hiS posltton on
the \\lnd. WIth the gaping led wound tbe scaffold s edge and waited while
m the throat. but sllrgmg around It a the noose and black cap were aduJust­
closely packed mass of men whose ex ed about him He met hiS death
cltement was somethlllg fearful stOICally Without aWOl d. speakmg
IA grass rope, blown m color, aboutj only once when he asked, while thehalf an mch In dmmeter, wns thlown mechanism was bemg repaired, to be(Continued on page 6 ) allo\\ ed to see
Atlanta. Aug 12 -As the net reo
suit of the 50 day session of the Geor­
gla legislature w hich adjour ned yes­
terday and which cost the tax payers
of Georgia $70.000. two general bills
were passed
One IS the Persons bill prohibiting
the Issullnce of a charter to bUild a
line of railroad parallel to the Wes·
tern & AtlantiC railroad
The other IS a bill authoriZing the
governor to draw hiS warrant on the
state treasury for the payment of
school teachel s· BRIar es. whether the
money IS In the treasury at the time
First National' Bank
Statesboro, £Ta.
REPORT OF PEACE
OVERTURES IS DENIED
SOUTH'S BANKERS .
TO HELP fARMERS
GERMAN PAPER BRANDS AS TEXAS BANKERS' MEET WIDELY
"NONSESICAL" RUMORS THAT
•
RUSSIA WAS OFFERED TERMS ATTENDED. FORMS PLAN TO
FINANCE COTTON CROP.
INSURANCE
fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY
